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1I N T R O D U C T I O N
Pr omoti ng  d e v e l o p m e n t  involves  a va riety of dis ciplines; one 
of them being law.
The specific function of the law is as so ciated  with the 
a ss u m p t i o n  that legal rules are binding. E v e r ybody is 
supp ose d to obey the law; legal rules claim obedience.
This obed ie nce is re qu ired of all citizens, including 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of gov ernment.
Con seq uently, through the str u c t u r i n g  of develo pment 
pr oce sses and institutions, the law may play a crucial 
role in the ac hi e v e m e n t  of dev elopment:
If pl ann i n g  is given legal support, the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
may feel more obl iged to co mmit itself to the a c h i e vement 
of the objectives;
in plann in g a variet y of individuals, bodies, ministries, 
d epart me nt s and other g o v e r nmen ta l agencies play a role. 
L eg is lation  faci litates the c o n t rol le d sharing of powers 
and di vis ion of duties bet ween all those involved;
- to ensure people's p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in the pl anning  process, 
the crea tion of legal rights to that ef fect is a con di tion 
sine qua non.
le gi slat io n may di re c t  citizens  to behave as re quired 
to achieve planning  objectives.
However, as actual practi ce  has shown, the funct ion of the 
law in the a c h i evemen t of pla nned change leaves much to be 
des i r e d .
2From the li terature  on this subject several reasons emerge:
Fre qu en tly law, meant to fac i l i t a t e  the bringi ng  about
of change, is opposed by inf luent ia l groups. These groups
may pr event the ma king of such law, or may effe c t i v e l y  
m a n i p u l a t e  its implementa tion. Laws p u r p o r t i n g  to curtail 
elite pr iv ilege s are often not enforced;
L e g i s l a t i o n  issued to d i r e c t  social change often appears
to be 'borrowed' from the i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  countries, which
makes it alien to d e v e l o p i n g  countries: Those who are
r es p o n s i b l e  for dr afting  legi s l a t i o n  find it much easier 
to borr ow  and adapt rather than creat e a new original scheme 
of legislation. Time, i ne xperien ce  and somet imes laziness 
work against originality.
The pr oblem  is aggrav at ed by the many e x p a t ri ates work ing 
in these countries, and by the fact that many of their 
fellow workers have re ceived  part of their education  abroad;
Donors may dictat e certain legal measures, leaving the 
adm i n i s t r a t i o n  with the task of i m p l e m e n t i n g  change with 
which people fail to identify;
The law maker us ually works in isolation, which means 
that the groups which are later af fec te d by the change- 
orien te d law have no o p p o r t u n i t y  to in fluence the law 
m aki ng process. Thus leg isla ti on is enacte d that is likely 
to be inc om patibl e with the s o c i o - e c o n o m i c  cond itions with 
whi ch people try to cope. Such tension can t r e m e nd ously 
affect comp liance with the new rules, bec aus e people may 
co nside r obed ie nce not in their interest.
Often, c h a n g e - o r i e n t e d  legi s l a t i o n  seeks to bring about 
co mplia nc e through pun ishment. However, sanctio ns to force 
people into new b e h a v i o u r  are likely to be ine ffective.
3They pose not only a heavy burden on scarce manpo we r and 
financial resources, but are a threat to the leg iti ma cy 
of gover nm en t as well: imp os ing p u n i s h m e n t  on a large
scale makes the o pp os ition agai nst the new law guite 
obvious, and may, in unsta bl e politi ca l c i r c u mstanc es  
easily lead to c on sidera bl e unrest;
- The c o m m u n icati on  of law may be a pr o b l e m  that is hard 
to tackle. Devel op me ntal laws pr e s c r i b e  per d e finition 
new ways of doing things. C o n s e g u e n t l y , the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
has to ensure that the peopl e are informed about the law, 
pr eferably  in such a way that it e n c o ura ge s people to comply.
The constr aints  are many: Often l e g i s lation  appears in the
Eng lis h Language only, drafted in a way that is i n c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  
to the ordinar y man; n ewsp ap ers do not reach the remote areas 
and radios are not always widely owned; ins titu tions  to 
explain the law to the people are vi rtually  absent.
The shortage of qua li fied ma n p o w e r  may be a serious 
hin dr an ce to the ef fec tiv e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the law, 
and is often made the scap eg oat by many adm inist ra tions.
However, as pointed out by Seidman (1978), en largin g  
b u r e a u c r a t i c  powers does not n e c e s s a r i l y  mean an increase 
of the pot ential for change by the citizenry. In order to 
ac tua ll y induce people 's c o m p l i a n c e  with c h a n g e - o r i e n t e d  
rules, the ad m i n i s t r a t i v e  framew or k should be of a 
p a r t i c i p a t o r y  nature, which is ob v i o u s l y  not the case in 
many countries.
The foreg oin g shows that the ef f i c a c y  of d e v e l o p m e n t a l  law 
is affected by both the (non) a v a i l a b i l i t y  of proper legal 
instruments, and by the (non) i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of these.
4Not only with regard to law implem en tation , but also c o n c e r ­
ning the cre at ion of law, the e x e c utive  branc h of g o v e r n m e n t  - 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  - plays a do m i n a n t  role. In most co unt ries  
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  works to ge ther with Par l i a m e n t  in law 
making, but it is usually the e x e c ut iv e which takes the 
initiative. One of the main reasons is that it is the 
executive  rather than P a r l i a m e n t  which has the m a n po we r and 
ex p e r i e n c e  needed for the p r e p a r a t i o n  and dr a f t i n g  of 
legislation.
After drafti ng the princi pa l law the Mi n i s t e r  concer ne d brings 
it before Parliament, which is left with the task of en act i n g  
it. Thus by being r e s p o n s i b l e  for the p r e p a r a t i o n  of draft 
legislation, the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  is in a good positi on  to 
control the making of law. Even more important, though, is 
the now very common p h e n o m e n o n  w h e r e b y  the pr inc ipa l 
l egisl at io n leaves part  of the job of law maki ng to the 
administra tion, thus en ab li ng the M i n i s t e r  to promu lg ate  
r e g u la ti ons (subsidiary legislation) in a number of fields 
provide d for under the act.
Since the late 1960s it has been the po li cy  of the Leso tho  
Go v e r n m e n t  to tra nsf or m agr i c u l t u r e  from a s e m i - s u b s i s t e n c e  
to a more c o m m e r c i a l l y  o r i en ted sector.
To this end, from 1970 onwards the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  has form ulated
policy ob je ctive s in three s u b s e q u e n t  five year d e v e l o p m e n t  
plans aiming at i ncrea si ng the p r o d u c t i o n  output levels of 
crops and livestock. It is g e n e r a l l y  r e c o g n i z e d  that in 
order to accomp lish such a goal, adequate land tenure, land 
use and m a r k et ing systems, among other aspects, are crucial 
pr e- co nditions.
The main purpose of the p r e sent  report  is to re view what use 
the admini s t r a t i o n  has made of the law as a d e v e l o p m e n t a l  
i n s t ru me nt - both by law m a ki ng  and law i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  - to 
achieve the obj ectiv es in the above m e n t i o n e d  fields, arid
what is to be expecte d in this re sp ect in future.
5To this end, data have been c o l l ected  from various sources: 
Cu s t omary law, acts and c o m p l e m e n t a r y  s u b s id iary leg isl at ion 
in the fields of land tenure, land use and m a r k e t i n g  have 
been analysed; literature on p l a nnin g and on de v e l o p m e n t a l  
law has been studied, as well as p u b l i c a t i o n s  d e a l i n g  with 
the laws of Lesotho. Furthermore, numer ou s papers and 
reports, including d e v e l o p m e n t  plans on the agr icul tural  
sector, have been consulted. At various occasio ns  over 
the last three years gov e r n m e n t  offici al s have been i n t e r ­
viewed in order to c o m p l e m e n t  the secon da ry data sources 
and to test p r e l i mi nary conclusions.
The disc us sion in this report  is o r g a niz ed  as follows:
Firstly, an inventory will be p r e s ent ed  of the d e v e l o p m e n t  
o bject iv es  from 1970 onwards in the field of land tenure, 
land use and ma rk et ing as in dic ate d by the First Five Year 
D e v e l o p m e n t  Plan (FFYDP), the Second Five Year D e v e l o p m e n t 
Plan (SFYDP), and the Blu eprin t for Action on A g r i cu lt ural 
D e v e l o p m e n t  (the Blueprint), which repla ce s the Third Five 
Year D e v e l op me nt  Plan as far as agr i c u l t u r e  is concerned.
Secondly: A review will be pr e s e n t e d  of the laws c o n s t i t u t i n g
the legal frame work for land tenure, land use and ma r k e t i n g  
in 1970, and the attempts by the ex ecutiv e du rin g the 1970s 
and early 1980s to make the l e g i s la ti on  base more suitable 
for the ac hievem en t of the obje c t i v e s  as laid down in the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  plans.
Thirdly: The actual i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the i ns tr uments  made
ava il ab le by law to achieve o b j e ctiv es  in the field of land 
tenure, land use and m a r k e t i n g  will be analysed.
6Fo llowi ng  this subdivision, the chapters of the re por t will 
deal with agr icul tural  d e v e l o p m e n t  objectives, the legal 
fram ewo rk and the i m p l e mentat io n of the law respectiv ely.
A G R I C U LTURAL D E V E L O P MENT O B J E C T IVES
1.1. Introduct or y Remarks.
As indicated earlier, the principal d e v e l o p m e n t  obj e c t i v e  of 
the seventies and eighties in the field of a g r i cult ur e is 
an improved output in terms of both qu ality and quantity.
To achieve this, major prere q u i s i t e s  to be ful fi ll ed are an 
adequate land tenure system, an a p p r op riate land use system 
and a marke ti ng  system s ti mulatin g farmers to embar k on 
a gr ic ult ure on a commerc ial  basis. It is with regard to 
these three aspects that the national d e v e l o p m e n t  plans of 
the seventies and the eighties are reviewed in the following.
1 . _2 Lesotho First Five Year De ve l o p m e n t  Plan ( 1 9 7 0/71 - 1 974/75 )
C H A PTER 1
The plan showed concern for the sui t a b i l i t y  of the land 
tenure system, where it stated that "The land tenure system 
appears to be resp onsibl e for a number of major ob stacles 
to the mo d e r n i s a t i o n  of agr icul tural production". In 
pa r t i c u l a r  the system was blamed for imp ed ing the c o n soli da ­
tion of scattered land holdings in larger units, for ma ki ng  
the farmers reluc ta nt  to improve the land, as there is no 
se cur ity of tenure, and for ma kin g the ext en sion of ag ric u l t u r a l  
credit d i f f ic ul t because of the lack of in dividual o w n e r s h i p T 1 
With regard  to land use, c o n s e rv ation was made the big issue. 
C o n c er ni ng range m ana ge ment the plan stress ed the need to 
bring down the stock numbers. An idea of the extent of 
o v e r s t o c k i n g  was given by the following figures:
* 1 . F F Y D P , p p . 9, 10.
8"With the pres ent dep le ted pastures, one unit of large stock 
would require about 10 acres. This gives room for about
25.000 units of large stock, as compare d with a p p r o x i m a t e l y
420.000 exi sting units. With resp ect to small stock the 
situa tio n is even worse. To total amount of small stock 
shculd be about 1.250.000. However, the actual n u mber seems 
to be almost twice as much".
The plan rec og nized  the serious c o n s equen ce s of o v e r g r a z i n g
for erosion control, and made it the "ministry's long run
policy  to limit the stock numbers to the carryi ng  c a p ac it y 
* 1of the land.
For Lesotho's cult ivated areas the plan em p h a s i z e d  the need
*  2of r e e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of fenced and grassed wat erways.
In the field of crop growing, an ext en sive use of f e r t il izer
* 3should be realized; every effort would be made to improve
* 4irrigation farming: an increase in m e c h a n i s e d  c u l t i v a t i o n
* 5was conside re d desirable. The total acreage for maize and
sorghum would be reduced, and the land reso ur ces thus
*  6released would be allocat ed to cash crops.
Re vie wing the objectives of marketi ng, it becomes obvious 
that the key aspect was the e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of a pa rastata l  
m a r k et in g system for livestock and livestock produ cts to 
assure ma x i m u m  prices to producers.
* 1 . F F Y D P , PP - 84-85
* 2  . S F Y D P , P • 74 .
*3 . F F Y D P , P . 0 0 .
* 4 . F F Y D P , P • 57 .
*5 . F F Y D P , P • 67 .
* 6 . F F Y D P , PP - 56,57.
9For that purpose the e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of the L i v estock
Ma rke ting C o r p or ation (L.M.C.) was announced. The plan
propos ed that the L.M.C. should have the sole right of
purchase, importa tion and e x p o r t a t i o n  of livestock. The
m a r k eting  of wool and mohair, hides and skins should also
be excl usive ly  in the hands of this parastatal . Other
ob je ctiv es  in the field of m a r k e t i n g  were an improved
cl ass ing and grading of wool and mohair, and a more
sele cti ve import ation of livestoc k in order to improve 
* 1g u a 1 i t y .
1.3. Lesotho Second Five Year D e v e l o p m e n t  Plan (1975/1976- 
1979/1980.
This plan was much m o r e r e l u c t a n t  to effect change to the
traditional land tenure system. Defended ag ainst the attack
as unsu itable for economic developme nt , the system was
said to have d e m o n s t r a t e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  flexibil ity, and
to have prevented the d e v e l o p m e n t  of a landlord class and
the owne rship  of large tracts of land by ex pa tri ates, as
★ 2was the ease in some other African countries. Acc o r d i n g
to the plan, the system ensured that the use of land was
wi de ly  and egu it ably shared, and supp or tive of social
justice. The plan reguir ed  that "any m o d i f i c a t i o n s  whi ch
may be n e c es sary to secure the benefit s of mo dern t e c h nol og y
must not destro y the des i r a b l e  d i s t r i b u t i v e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
* 3o f the s ys tern " .
In the field of land use the ob je ctives  of the FFYDP were 
largely retained, with the excep ti on that with re gard  to 
crop pro du ction the emphas is on i rrigati on  was dropped. 
Instead (...) the creati on of systems of d r yland  cr o p p i n g
>iwhich are more productive, than those now in use was given 
p r i o r i t y .
IfifBf: gp- 3 9 8 - 1 0 0
*3. SFYDP, P. 20
The plan dire cted area based projects to carry out re se arch
and d e v e l opment  trials with regard to these new systems,
in clu ding fodder and forage crops as part of improv ed
rotations, horticulture, and new crops like potatoes and 
* 1asparagus .
C o n s e rvat io n again was the big issue: C o n s e r v a t i o n  measures
*2should be made part of li ves tock and crop farming.
* 3C o nser va ti on tree plantin g would be undertaken. The plan
cl aimed that a con side ra ble amount of land "which is now
c ul ti vated annually could be put to better used under
*4p er ennial fertilized grass".
Range ma n a g e m e n t  and graz ing control, r e c o g n i s e d  as essential 
to soil and water c ons er vation and increas ed lives tock  
p r o d u c t i v i t y , were given high priority: "(...) in the mo untai n
areas, new systems of range m a n a gemen t and of range d e v e l o p ­
ment (...) will be deve lo ped (...) " G o v e r nm en t-led im pr o v e m e n t  
to range mana gement  will involve e nf orceab le  r e g u l at io ns of 
timing, type and numbers of stock on d e s i g n a t e d  areas; 
d em a r c a t i o n  of areas for exc lu sive use of livestock
ass oci atio ns  within ar ea -base d projects; clo sin g of e x c e s s i v e l y
*  6o v e r gr az ed areas with close control after re covery  (...)".
In the field of mark eting  the plan an nounced  that the Produce
M ar ke ting Co rp or ati on (P.M.C.), esta b l i s h e d  in 1973, should
have overall control over crop ma r k e t i n g  at village and area 
* 7level. The activities of the L.M.C. should have to be exten de d
by the ma rketi ng  of eggs, po ul try and milk, and the o p e r atio n
*8of an abattoir.
* 1 . S F Y D P , P 81
* 2 . S F Y D P , P 64
*3 . S F Y D P , P 1 1 4
*4 . S F Y D P , P 1 1 4
*5 . S F Y D P , P 65
* 6 . S F Y D P , P 1 0 1
*7 . S F Y D P , P 92
* 8 . S F Y D F , P 1 08 .
1.4 The Blueprint for Action on Ag r i c u l t ural D e v e l o pment 
980_- i
This Blueprint , r e p lacing  the ch apter on a g r i c u l t u r e  of the 
Third Five Year Deve lopme nt  Plan, arose from the M u l t i - D o n o r  
Ag ric ul tu ral Sector Confer en ce held in October 1980.
Co nc erni ng  land tenure, the major ob j e c t i v e  is the i m p l e m e n t ­
ation of the new land law - the Land Act 1979 c o m p l e m e n t e d  
by its sub si di ary legis lation - across the country: "(...)
the provisi ons of the Land Act 1979 and its s u b s idia ry
le gis lation (...) will be appl ied with vi go ur where n e c e s s a r y
* 1to gain the land reform objective".
The plan mentions the d e s i g n a t i o n  of land as a selec te d
a gr icu ltu ral area through which land may be a l l oca te d to
indi vid uals or dev el oped by co l l e c t i v e  action of vil la ge rs
w ith in the area. The Blu eprint sti pulates that the de c i s i o n
on land al location and on the use of these areas is to be
taken by new land committees, some 30 in number, under the
* 2c ha ir manshi p of chiefs . A c c ord in g to the plan
the go vernment will ensure that in the a p p l i c a t i o n  of the
land re for m measures, no one is d i s p o s s e s s e d  of land, ho weve r 
* 3s m a l 1 .
With regard to land use, the Bluepri nt  points out that for
crop cult iv ation  the emphasis is to be on d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n  to
expand the scope of farming activitie s and to increase
earnings; new crops adaptable to the soil and cl imat e will be
introduced. Labour intensive c u l t iv at ion will be encouraged ,
and me c h a n i z a t i o n  will be p r o moted  with the n e c e ss ar y 
* 4s af e g u a r d s .
-  1 1 -
*1. Blueprint , p. 8
*2. Blueprint , p. 17
*3. Blueprint , p. 17, 18
*4. Blueprint , p. 6
-  1 2 -
The plan accords c on ti nuing pri or it y to the ca r r y i n g  out of
con se rv ation measures: " ( . . . )restora tion of land lost by
detoria ti on and main te nance of its pote nt ial car r y i n g  ca p a c i t y
are of param oun t importance". Farmin g practi ce s should be
* 1followed, and live stock numbers must be reduced.
The plan supposes forceful appl i c a t i o n  of the Range M a n a g e m e n t
and Grazing Control Regu latio ns  1980 to re sul t in new
practices of using the range lands, thus lead ing towards the
*  2ob jective of prof itable pa stora l farming. A c c o r d i n g  to
the plan, the im pl em entatio n of these regu l a t i o n s  will be
* 3in coop eration with Village and Di s t r i c t  Commit tees.
With regard to m a r keti ng  the main o b j e c t i v e  rema ins the
s tr en gtheni ng  of g o ve rn mental m a r k e t i n g  i n stitu ti ons and 
* 4services. For this pu rpo se the e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of a new
Apex C o- op erativ e body is announced, which will make use of
the proc ur ement  and m a r k e t i n g  in f r a s t r u c t u r e s  e s t a b l i s h e d
by the P.M.C., B.A.S.P. and Co-op Lesotho. L i v e s t o c k  and
liv estock products m a r k e t i n g  will also come under the
* 5jur isdiction of this new m a r k eting organiza ti on.
It is intere sting to note that in the FFYDP no m e n t i o n  is 
made of new leg islation neede d to faci li tate the a c h i e v e m e n t  
of d ev elopm en t objectives. In the SFYDP the only r e f e r e n c e  
is to "enforceable reg ul ation of timing, type and numbers 
of stock on des igna te d areas", which will be int r o d u c e d  in 
order to improve range management.
At the time the SFYDP came into operation, Part III of the 
Laws of Lerotholi, re g u l a t i n g  range m a n a g e m e n t  and g r a z i n g  
control in great detail) have been in o p e r a t i o n  for 16 years. 
A p p a re nt ly the g o v e rn me nt had acc ep ted the fact that 
effe cti ve impleme nt ation of these Laws was impossible.
*1. Blueprint, p, 8 .
* 2 . ---  p , 9 .
* 3 . ---  p , 16.
*4. --- p, 7.
*5.   p, 20.
THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK
2.1. Intr oductor y Re mark£
During the 1970s the legal framework for a g r i cu lt ural 
dev elo pment consisted not only of rules of sta tu tory  
law, but included rules of cu s t o m a r y  law as well.
Sesotho customary law is largely unwritten. Among the 
written sources the Laws of Lerotholi is the pri nc ip al one. 
These laws have been amended on several oc cassion s, the 
most recent edition dates from 1959.
in the present report refere nces to the Laws of Ler othol i
*  1refer to this latest edition.
In the field of agriculture, the Laws of Lerotholi  c o n t ained  
provis ion s dealing with land tenure in Part I; Part II 
and Part III held rulings on land use.
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CHAPTER 2
*1. As quoted from Duncan, Sotho Law and Customs, 1960.
2.2. Law R e g u l a ting Land Tenure
The customary law a d mi ni stered  by c h i e f t a i n s h i p  remai ne d 
the param oun t legal basis for land tenure t h r o ug hout the 
seventies, although statu tory le gi slation was introduced 
in the sixties and co ntinued to be issued in the sev enties 
and e i gh ties.
In the following, the tradi tional land tenure system as 
dev eloped under cu sto mar y law is first examined.
Secondly the Land (Procedure) Act 1967, the Land 
Procedure (Amendment) Bill 1973, the Land Act 1973 and 
the Land Act 1979 are reviewed.
2.2.1. Cus tomary Law and Land Tenure
Studying the Laws of Lerotholi provides only a limited
part of the information on the tra ditional land tenure 
system. Various volumes and monogr aphs provide add it ional  
wr itten evidence, more recent  ones being 'Chieftai nship 
and Legitimacy' (1975), writ ten by Ian Hamnett on the 
basis of research condu cted at various times between 
1964 and 1968, and 'Families Divided' (1981), by Colin 
Murray, for which the material is drawn ma in ly  from
fieldwork done in the years 1972-4.
Fol lowing Sheddick (1954), the tradit ional land tenure 
system may be explained in terms of 'rights of u n s u f r u c t ' 
and 'rights of administr ati on'.
The unsufruc t rights included rights to arable land and 
to grazing areas. The general feeling on the latter is 
that they were communal in character; rights to arable 
land were allocated to heads of par t i c u l a r  house holds, 
thus being individual in character.
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In principle every male adult Mosoth o held a right to 
arable land to meet his su bs i s t e n c e  needs, pr o v i d e d  he 
met certain obligations. The o b l i gations  boiled down 
to me mb ers hip of the co m m u n i t y  where the land was 
situated (the main thing bein g paymen t of tax to the 
chief) and married status. It has been a long time since 
the right to land was exp l i c i t l y  stated in the Laws of 
Lerotholi. The 1903-ver sion provided for a m i n im um  
entitleme nt of three fields. Res po nding to changin g 
circumstan ces the 1922 -v ersion did not hold this e n t i t l e ­
ment anymore, and m e n t ion ed  instead the right of the 
chiefs to allocate three fields to their subordinates.
The 1946-version in its turn left out the s t i p ulatio n of 
three fields, and so did the 1 9 5 9 - v e r s i o n . In conseguence, 
to have three fields a l l o cate d r e p r e s e n t e d  the ideal 
situation in the seventies, which was not to be reac hed
in one allocation anyway. Many however had to do with
* 1less or with none at all.
By cus tomary law, land could not be di sp osed of. The 
allocat ion  was made for life, on conditi on  that the holder 
did not remove from the area w i t hout pe r m i s s i o n  of his 
chief and his household, used the land in a cc ordance  
with the customar y law, and acguired  not more land than 
n ec essary from a sub sisten ce  point of view. Leaving to 
work in the Republic of South Africa and in Ma se ru was 
not con sid ered as removal as long as the l a n d ho lder did 
not fail in his al le giance to his Chief, and members of 
the family stayed behind to c u l ti vate the land.
*1. The 1970 Census of A g r i cultu re  Report (p. 30),
provide d a pe rc entag e of 1 2 . 1  of h ou se holds w i t h o u t  land. 
The Report of the Les otho Pilot Survey on P o p u lati on  
and Food Consumption, (p. 19), May 1973, showed that 23%
of the rural households were landless at the time.
However, this feature of the tr adi tional land tenure system 
did not neces sar ily make im possib le  the c o n s o l i d a t i o n  of 
fragmented land holdings into larger units: Hamnet t
(1975, P. 74) reports on s h a r e c r o p p i n g  a r ra ng ements 
leading to large defacto holdings.
Under the Laws of Lerotholi land was not an inheritance.
On the death of the holder - which could be the father or
the mother, who ever died last - the land rev er ted to
the control of the Chief for real location,  although
provisions had to be made for minor chi ldren  during the
*  1period of their minority. However, adult sons were
given a legal prefe rence in the r e a l l o c a t i o n  of the lands
which had reverted to the Chief after m e e ting the
*  2dependents' needs. Thus, the Laws of Lerotholi
provided for 'guasi-inheritance'; e n a bl ing a family to 
remain in possession of their lands over long periods 
of time. Nevertheless, in pra ct ice lands were comm on ly 
handed on from father to son, b y p assing the m e c h a n i s m  of 
reversion and reallocation. Ac co rding to Palmer and 
Poulter (1972, p.  176) "This proce du re is adopted 
largely as a result of the abuses by chiefs and headmen 
of their positions in r e - a 1 1 oc a tin g lands to their 
favourites as soon as they revert". As poin ted out by 
Murray (1981, pp. 72, 73) this ' i n t e r - g e n e r a t i o n a l
tra nsm ission' as he calls it "(...) can us ua lly be made 
only after the marriage of a son, and typ ic ally occurs 
at the stage in the d e v e l opm en tal cycle when the father 
has ceased to migrate himself. (...) At the same time,
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*1. Laws of Lerotholi, Part I, section 7(5)(a) 
*2. Laws of Lerotholi, Part I, section 7(5) (b )
some provision must be made for his wife, for a wid ow is 
entitled to retain two lands follow in g her husb and's  
death and these only become avail ab le for r e - a l l o c a t i o n  
after her own death. These arrangem en ts so metim es create 
conflicts between iblings who, in c o m p e t i t i o n  for their 
fathers' lands, also share r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for the 
ma intena nce of their mother".
Under customary law, the rights to land did not imply 
exclusive use; after the harvest the fields were open to 
the community for grazing. However, this p r i n cip le  was 
abandonned in many places, in ada ptat io n to the gr owing 
of wintercrops (Maane and van de Lugt, 1975 p. 11) and 
to horticulture (van de Geer and Wallis, 1982 p. 83).
Under the traditional land tenure system, the rights of
ad minist ration were in the hands of the Chieft ainship .
The Laws of Lerotholi imposed on the C h i e f t a i n s h i p  as a
whole the duty to see that land was all ocated fairly and
impartially; the actual land all oc ating power being with
' * 1the lower chiefs and headmen hav ing jurisdiction.
According to these Laws, the chief or head man was obliged
to inspect the lands alloc ated by him freguently, and he
was given the power to revoke land from people "who in
his opinion have more lands than are ne ce ssary for them
and their families' subsist ence and grant such lands so
taken away to his subjects who have no land or i n s u f f i c i e n t  
* 2lands ".
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*1. Laws of Lerotholi, Par I, section 7(1) 
*2. Laws of Lerotholi, Part I, sec tion 7(2)
Another reason for d e p r i va tion was a farmers' failure
to cultivate his land for two su ccessive years, through
*  1continued absence or i n s u f ficie nt  reason. The Laws
of Lerotholi further in st ruc ted the chiefs on the
*  2re ten tion of lands by widows, and on a l l o cat io n of 
land to minors and other sons on the death of their
- * 3  p a r e n t s .
The extent to which the Chiefs act ually made use of their 
power to deprive people of their lands is u n c e r t a i n ; 
views held on this vary consid erabl y. Ha mnet t (1975, 
p. 76) formulates as his opinion "(...) grounds of 
de pr iva tio n leave much room for actual or felt injustice, 
and much more scope for m a n i p u l a t i o n  by chiefs (...) 
land holders do not feel secure, and this fe el ing  is amply 
justified". Murray (1981, p. 71) observes: "Although
the provisions on r e v o catio n are se ldo m invoked, they 
re sp re sent a degree of ins ecu rity since they afford 
grounds for arguments in a dispute whose origi n may lie 
elsewhere". According to Eckert (1980, pp. 5-7), d i s c u s s ­
ing section 7 (2) of the Laws of Lerotholi, "Many other
examples could also be cited of inno vations  that carr ied 
farmers beyond the threshold of s u b s i stence yet were not 
rewarded by loss of fields". With regard to the use of 
section 7(3) of the Laws he remarks: "(...) there is no
documented  evidence that this p r o v isio n is ever used to 
revoke allocations and reliab le Basotho informan ts  
suggested that it is a rare occurence. Neve r t h e l e s s  
there is some sense of in security among farmers c o n c e r n i n g  
their tenure in land use rights. Tes t i m o n y  re c e i v e d  by 
the Basotho National Council (1964), the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Chicago Team (1963) and the Ministry of A g r i c u l t u r e  at
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Laws of Lerotholi Par I, section 7(3)
section 7(4) 
section 7(5)
* 1 . 
* 2  . 
*3.
the 1979 Farmers's C onf er ence attest to this fact. It 
is possible that farmers perce ive the p r o b l e m  as more 
severe than it realy is".
2.2.2. Statutory Law and Land T e n u re
At the time the FFYDP came into operation, the Land 
(Procedure) Act 1967 was in force. The major o b j e ct ive  
of this Act was to give the people some control over the 
land allocating power of the Chiefs, thus d e c r e a s i n g  
their feelings of insecurity.
Hnder that Act a pitso (public meeting) was to be held
for the election of an advi sory board for all the adult
inhabitants of the chiefs' area of jurisdiction. At the
same time however, the Act fixed the guorum of such a
*  1pitso at ten persons, which "opens the way to the chief 
calling 10 of his friends together" (Lesotho P a r l i a m e n t a r y  
Debates, March 9 1967).
The Act reguired the Chief to consult with his board
* Oprior to allocation or d epri va tion of land, but the
Chief was not obliged to follow the advice of the board.
The Act further formalized the land a l l o cating p r o c ed ure 
by the following provisions:
An appl ication for an al locati on  of land had to be 
in writing;
- A hearing had to be held in which the ap p l i c a n t  was 
entitled to appear to support his c a s e ; * 3
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*1. Land (Procedure) Act-1967, sec tion 3(1)
* 2 * » section 3(3)*3 .> sec tion 8 ( 1  )
- The decision of an all ocati on had to be in writing,
* 1indicating the grounds on which it was give;
- A record of the p ro ce edings on every a p p l i c a t i o n  had to
*2be kept;
In case of revocation, grounds for the dec i s i o n  had to
. . *3be given in writing;
The Act allowed an aggriev ed party to appeal to i n c r e asing ly
higher levels of C h i e f t a i n s h i p  and u l t i m a t e l y  to His
* 4Maje sty  the King.
The executive was given some authority, by al lo wing the
Minister of Agricul ture (either in person or through his
representatives) to advise on mat ters of land a l l o cation
and deprivation. However, this advice - through which
allocat ion  in accordance with prin ci ples of landuse
plann ing  was to be realized - was not binding; the chief
* 5had to "consider" it.
Under this 1967 Act, the land a l l o cating power was still 
firmly in the hands of chieftainsh ip. Nev er theless , full 
implementat ion of the regul ati ons could con t r i b u t e  
subs tan ti ally to a more sat is f a c t o r y  exe rc is e of that 
power. Remarkably, the Act was silent on enf orce ment, 
which permitted the chief to keep on p e r f o r m i n g  as if they 
were not aware of the new regu lations .
In 1973, the SFYDP being three years in operation, the 
Mi nis ter of the Interior u n d e rtook  an e x t r a o r d i n a r y  action 
by bringing before P a r i ia me nt the Land Procedu re
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*1. Land (Procedure) Act 1967, section 8 (6 )
* ^  •   section 8 (6 )
* 3 *   sec tion 9(2)
section 1 0
* ^  * section 6
(Amendment) Bill 1973, p r o viding for the e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
of area Dev elopment Committees, empower ed  to issue 
binding advices to the chiefs with regard to land a l l o c a ­
tion. These committees were to be composed  of seven 
members; four to be elected by the people, three to be 
appointed by the Minister of Interior. This l e g i slation  
intented to reduce the absolu te land all o c a t i n g  power 
held by the chiefs under custo ma ry law to a s u p e r v i s o r y  
position. Even worse, this Bill "will enable the 
committee to question the chiefs on the number of lands 
pos sessed by each chief" (Lesotho P a r l i a m e n t a r y  Debates, 
October 17, 1973). Not sur pri singly, C h i e f t a i n s h i p
opposed this Bill fervently, and on Novembe r 1st 1973, 
it was withdrawn.
The Minister of the Interior came quite soon with a new 
initiative. On November 9th, P a r l i a m e n t a r y  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  on 
the Land Bill 1973 started. This Bill was enacted, and in
March 1974 the Land Ac t 1 9 7 3 came into operati on, r e p l a c i n g
the Land (Procedure) Act 1967. Co mpar ed  to the opposed 
Land Procedure (Amendment) Bill 1973, the Land Act 1973 
made less dramatic m o d i f ica ti ons to the land tenure 
system. The De velop ment Co mmitte e pr ovided  for under 
the Act was an advisory body; the power to a l l ocate the 
land remained in the hands of the chiefs. Ne ve r t h e l e s s 
the Act allowed for stricter control over this pow er than 
the Land (Procedure) Act 1967 it replaced.
S ign ificant  imp rovements in this r e s pect w e r e :-
On appeal, commoners were given a say: The senior chief
decidi ng on appeal was bound to con su lt his D e v e l o p m e n t
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Committee; the ultimate appelate d e c is ion lay outside
the ranks of Chi eftai ns hip to the court having 
*2jurisdiction;
★ 1
- An aggrieved person was per mitt ed  to take the Chief 
to court, for various reasons including:
- The Development Committee was not consulted;
- Grounds for the decisi on on a ll oc ation or 
deprivation were not given;
Procedures by which the decision was to arrive at
*3were not observed.
The Act also streng hen ed the a u t h or it y of the
executive: The Minister of the Interior was ent it led
to give - in person or through his officers - binding
directives to the Chief which ove rr uled the advice of the
* 4Development Committee.
The Minister was permitt ed to extend his control over
land allocation guite substantially; the Act emp o w e r e d
him to make regulations "pr escribing allo ca tions that
* 5may be made and in what way".
The Land Act 1973 itself did not esta bl ish the D e v e l o p ­
ment Committees, but left it to the d i s c retion of the 
Minister of the Interior to provide for that by 
r e g u l a t i o n .
* 1 . Land Act 19.7 3 section 8 (3 ) 
section 1 0 ( 1 )(b )
section 18
*2  . 
*3 . 
* 4 . 
*5 . section 6(3) section 19(d)
In fulfilling this aut hority the Land R e g u l ation s 1974 
were promulgated. These re gulations  pr ov id ed for the 
election, composition and func tioning  of Deve l o p m e n t  
Committees, which were rather simi lar to those laid down 
in the Land (Procedure) Act 1967. A new feature was the 
me mb ership of three persons to be app oin te d by the 
M ini ster of the Interiro, as "(...) experts on how to use 
the soil to the best adv antage (...)" (Lesotho P a r l i a m e n t a r y  
Debates, November 9, 1979)
The statutory legislation in the field of land tenure that 
was brought into operation in the early seven ties int end ed 
to correct some of the most app are nt defects of the 
traditional land tenure system; a pur pose for whi ch ea rlie r 
the Land (Procedure) Act 1967 app eared to be ineffective.
The legal instruments made avail able were substantial, 
both for the curbing of alleged chief ly misuse of power, 
and to make allocations of land more in line with 
principles of land use planning. However, in view of the 
FFYDP wider changes seemed appropriate: Al th ough the plan
failed to indicate what precise changes were to be made, 
by blaming the traditional land tenure system e m p h a t i c a l l y  
for impeding mod ern isati on  of agric ul tu ral pro duction, the 
executive implicitely advocated profo und and wide r a ng ing 
changes of the system.
Admittedly, by bringing before P a r l iame nt  the Land 
Procedure (Amendment) Bill 1973 a r e m a rkable  attemtp was 
made to take the land al lo cating power from the chiefs 
and give it to a more p o p u larly cont r o l l e d  institution.
But still, the scope was ra ther limited.
It is interesting to note, that where c o n s e r v a t i v e  change 
to the traditional system seemed not to be in line with the 
the FFYDP (1970), it must be co n s i d e r e d  well in tune with 
SFYDP, brought into op era tio n in 1975.
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For this radical change in policy the e x e c utiv e may be
blamed for being i n c o n sist en t rather than for bei ng
irrational. As ind icated earlier, several authors on the
traditional land tenure system poin ted at the fact that
the system might have been far less of an impe d i m e n t  to
modern agr iculture than was p e r ceiv ed  by those who were
*  1responsible for the dr afting  of the FFYDP.
In the light of the relu ctance  d e m o n s t r a t e d  by the
ad mi ni str ation in the SFYDP with re gard to acc e p t i n g  changes
to the traditional land tenure system, the Land Act 1979
*2came as a big surprise. "If i mp le mented  fully, the Land
*1 . See also M a s h i n i n i , Land Tenure and Agricul tural 
Development, U.R.P.P. Report No. VI Roma 1983
*2. An explanation for the introduction cf this new law is now 
provided.In 1971 the Government was interested in reforming land tenure 
in the urban areas and the Minister of the Interior in 1973 introduced 
tc Parliament a Bill enacted in that year as the Administration cf 
Lands Act 1973. Included in that law (which was never brought into 
operation) was a legal device to allow the executive (the Minister 
of the Interior) to extinguish former rights to land (allocations) 
with the object of replanning the landuse and regranting new rights 
over the replanned land, usually back to the original holders. Such 
land was referred tc in that law as a selected develcprrent area. In 
19_/8 tKe Executive instructed the Law Office to produce a Land Eill
comprising a consolidation cf the Land Act 1973 and the Administration
cf Lands Act 1973. This Bill was considered by the Executive whc
further instructed the Law Office to introduce a variety of changes to
the 1978 Eill including two big reforms being (1) the power to allocate 
land ir. the rural area passing from Chieftainship to a committee cf 
persons led by the chief having jurisdiction and (2 ) the introduction 
of the selected development areas procedures cf the Administration 
of Lands Act 1973 to the rural sector with development specifically 
meaning mcdern sector agriculture. Thus the 1^79 Act introduced 
Selected Agricultural Areas previsions to allow the Executive (in 
this case the Minister of Agriculture) to introduce modern land tenure 
principles to rural areas.
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Act 1979 will prove the most fundamental element s t r u c t ­
uring rural society and agricu ltural d e v e l o p m e n t  t h r o u g h ­
out the balance of this century" (Eckert, 1980 p. 4).
The Land Act 1979 subdivides the agr icult ur al areas into 
three categories:
Areas where land is held under allocation.
Areas where land is held under lease.
Areas where land is held under licence.
Areas where land is held under al location
For these areas, the main concern of the Act is to remove
a number of obstacles, posed by cu st omary law to farmers
in actually meeting their sub si stenc e needs. Several
characte ris tics of the traditional land tenure system are
*  1preserved, though. This is most clearly express ed
through the type of use right to which the al l o c a t i o n 
refers, namely the traditional right for su bs i s t e n c e 
farming. As under the Laws of Lerotholi, this right cannot 
be sold, nor is it exc lusive so that the traditio nal 
communal grazing right can still be imposed on the land.
The departures from the traditional land tenure system 
are the following:
*  2Land is made an inheritance, to st imulate  farmers to 
increase the investm ent in impr oveme nt s in land.
*1. The customary law is supe rsede d by the Land Act 1979, 
as pointed out in section '3(3) of the Act: "where the 
customary law is incon si stent with this Act, this Act 
shall prevail".
*2. Land Act 1979, section 8 .
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The Act prescribes the pass ing of the right to land to one
L * 1 single heir.
Through this provision the Land Act 1979 seeks to put an 
end to further su bdi vision of land; hol din gs are frozen 
at 1979-levels, making new households e s s e n t i a l l y  landless.
Legal claim for com pensa ti on is p r e s c r i b e d  to make up
for the loss of investment in impro ve me nts of land, where
* 2land is taken on grounds of public interest.
The land allocating power is c o n f er red on a new authority.
The power to grant title to land "shall be e x e rcised by
majority decision of the Land C o m mi ttee e s t a b l i s h e d  for
the area of jurisdiction, of which the Chief having
jurisdiction shall be chairman 'ex-officio', or of such
other Land Committee as the Minist er  may e s t a bli sh  under 
* 3section 18"
At present the Land Committ ee ref err ed to in the Act is 
the Development Commi ttee as e s t a b lished under the Land
* 4Act 1973. These existing com mit tees number  1084 on Paper.
*1. Land Act 1979, section 8(2)(a)(b)
*2. Land Act 1979, section 15.
*3. --- , section 12(2)
*4. In fulfi llment of the reguirement of the Le soth o 1966
Constitution (section 95) that prior to allocation and deprivation of 
land the chief must consult with an advisory board elected from 
within his area of control, the Land (Procedure) Act 1967 established 
such boards. Linder the Land Act 1973 again land advisory boards, the 
Development Committees, were established.
As the number of chiefs and headmen authorized to allocate land
amounts to 1084, the number of Land Committees at present should be
the same. However, it is assumed that the system as provided for 
by law did not fully develop, thus the actual number of these 
committees is supposed to be substantially lower.
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According to the Blueprint, the new c om mi ttees - under 
the chairmanship of the chiefs - will be some 30 in number. 
The Land Regulations 1980, issued by the M i n i s t e r  of 
Ag ric ulture under the Land Act 1979, cont ain several 
provisions on Land Committees, but are silent on number 
and composition of new committees. This might be an 
indication that the creation of the new land committ ee s 
is a matter of the future rather than of the p r e se nt time.
The Land Regulations 1980 permit the d e p r i v a t i o n  of
land in case the land is abused through overgra zin g;
refusal or inability to combat solid erosion; lack of
cult ivation of arable land for any period in excess of 
*  1three y e a r s .
Because of this, instead of supp ort ing the s u b s i st en ce
ori ent ation of the traditional system, the grounds for
depriving people of land are made in strumental in the 
control of erosion.
The Minister of the Interior retains the power held alre ady 
under the Land Act 1973 to give bind ing d i r e c t i v e s  on 
al location and depri vation of land. But unlike under the 
previous legislation, he is now first to p r o m ul gate
i  *  2regulations in order to be able to make use of that power. 
The Land Act 1979 extends the r egula ti ng power of the 
executive guite s u bs tantial ly  in that the Minister  of the 
Interior is empowered to make r eg ul ations to p r e s c r i b e  the 
allocations which may be made and the persons to who m they 
may be made, the grounds on which and the ci r c u m s t a n c e s  
in which they may or must be made or re voked and g e n e r a l l y
*1. Land Regulations 1980, r e g u la tion 3(h)
*2. Land Act 1979, section 12(2)
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req ulating the principles to which and the ma nner in which
* 1
the Land Committees must exercise their powers.
Areas where land is held under lea s e
With regard to these areas, the Land Act 1979 provides for 
c o m m e r i c a 1ized agriculture: The changes the Act allows to
the traditional land tenure system are quite profound:
The mobility of land is strongly encouraged, as the
*  2lease is capable of being sold or sublet.
An increased mobility of land may lead to the c o n s t i t u t i o n  
of 'viable' farms' in the hands of 'progressive farmers', 
which many consider conducive to the p r o d u c t i o n  of 
markatable surpluses.
However, the Land Act 1979 does not pose r e s t r i c t i o n s  on
the accumulation of agricultural land. As a result, the
land may concentrate in the hands of a few, wo rst of all
in the hands of an absentee landlord class. Such a process
would flagrantly contradi ct the SFYDP, which demands
possible changes to the traditional land tenure system
not to "destroy the desirab le d i s t r i b u t i v e  charac te rs of 
* 3the system.
*1. Land Act 1979 section 18(a)
*2. Land Act1979, section 3 5 ( 1 ) (b)
*3. Of note, the distributive characters of the traditional land
tenure system appeared not as favourable as perceived by those 
drafting the SFYDP. Eckert (1980, p. 7) points out that "Recent 
research has constructed per capita data from the 1970 Agricultural 
Census to show that inequality in land distribution is much greater 
than conventionally believed and that figures given in the Second 
Five Year Plan do not provide an accurate picture (LASA, 1978)".
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It would also be in great tension with the Blueprint, 
where it is stated that "The Gover nment will ensure 
that the benefits from de velopme nt are eq u i t a b l y  
distributed, commensurate with the efforts of its 
people" .
However it should also be noted that control over 
the aggregation of res idential land in the rural sector 
has been introduced and it is assumed that when modern 
sector agriculture developes the existing l e g i s l a t i v e  
control to limit land holdings will s i m il ar ly be appl ied 
to agriculture to ensure an equitable d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
such land.
* 1- The transferab ility and exclusive use pro vi ded by a 
lease is considered advantageous for the o b t a i n i n g  of 
agricultural credit.
Offering the lessee the exclusive right to use the 
land, the law has provided the executiv e with a tool to 
promote the enclosure of land.
The security of title is consid ered very high. Before
the term of the lease expires the Minis ter of the
Interior may only terminate the right if the lessee has
*  2not fulfilled the conditions of the lease ; the land
• . * 3is required for a public purpose the land is d e c la re d
* 4as a selected dev elopment area (area set aside for
certain purposes of urban development). In the two 
latter cases the aggrieved farmer has a claim for c o m p e n ­
sation .
The normal duration of the agricultur al lease has yet to be 
fixed in sub sidiary l e g i s l a t i o n  that still has to be 
p r o m u l g a t e d .
*1 Land Act 1979, Section 35 (1) (a )
*2   , Section 42 (1 )
*3  > Section 5 4  (i)
, Section 44★ 4 ------
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- For the administr ation the conditions under which the 
lease is to be granted form a prime i n s t r u m e n t  for 
land use planning. These conditions may be used to 
control the use to which the land is put (grazing or 
cultivation) ; what agric ult ural practices are applied/ 
what crops are to be grown, in line with what is 
proposed in the Blueprint. What can be achieve d through 
this instrument under the Land Act 1979 is to a great 
extent similar to what the Land Hu sb andry Act 1969 
allows for. However, as the Minist ry of Agri c u l t u r e  
did not issue the statutory conditi ons for the a g r i c u l ­
tural lease as yet, little is known of what use of 
this instrument will be made.
An agricultural lease may be obtained in two ways
a. By application of an individual h o l ding an allocat io n
*1to the Com missioner of Lands.
b. By establish ment of a selected a g r i c ul tural area
by the Minister of the Interior, upon the recomm en -
ic 2dation of the Minister of Agriculture;
The Act defines a 'selected agricultural area' as a
area set aside for the de velopment of a g r i c u l t u r e  by
* 3modern farming techniques.
Following the decl aration  of land as a se lected  agricul-
* 4tural area all existing rights come to an end, to be
* ^
replaced by leases, granted on application. Thus the
executive (in person of the Minister of the Interior 
acting in cons ultat ion with the Minister of Agricu lture)
*1
*2
*3
*4
*5
Land Act 1979 Section 11 (1 )
Section 50 
Section 2 
Section 50 
Section 51
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is in the position to re-orde r land rights over land 
which has been restricted  by or on behalf of the M i n i s ­
ter responsbl e for agricultur e into viable farming 
units. When it comes to reallocation, the Act gives 
a certain degree of protection  to former holders of 
land, by stipulating that the Minister must pay the 
foremost con sideration to them when grantin g leases,
while in the case of refusal to grant reasons must be 
*3given. Interestingly, the Blueprint as a doc um ent
of "proposed policy", exp lic it ly rejects the d i s ­
possession of land in the context of land ref o r m  ^ e »
as just pointed out, the Land Act 1979 permits it.
As an alternative to the com pul sory d i s p o s s e s s i o n  of 
land, the Act actually provides for the following:
Leases are issued to all former landholders who apply 
for such. As the lease is transferable, the a d m i n i s ­
tration can encourage small farmers to sell their leases 
for con solidation purposes. Also through e x c ha nge or 
sub-lease arrangements r a t i o nalize d land hol di ngs may be 
created, in the hands of those who have a real in terest  
in farming. Another p os si bility is to de pr ive  the 
farmers of their individual title to land, and grant 
the lease to a coo perative body in which the former land 
holders take part.
Ar e as w here Land is h eld under licence:
From analysing the instruments the Land Act 1979 provide s 
in order to achieve increased agricultur al production, 
it appears that improvemen t of sec urity r e c e i v e d  much 
attention: The in heritance  of land, the c o m p e n s a t i o n  
for loss of improvements in land, the lease - alt ho ug h 
that right may create a lot of i n s e cu rity as well for 
for me r land holders when a selected agr icultu ra l area 
is established -, the new d epri va tion gro unds and perhaps
*3 Land Act 1979, Section 51 (2)
*4 Of note, the Blueprint was pr epared wi t h o u t  c o n s u l t a t i o n
with the Governm ent  Departm ent  r e s p o n s i b l e  for o p e r a t i n g
the Land Act 1979.
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a l s o  the r e m o v a l  f r o m  the C h i e f t a i n s h i p  of the a l l o c a t i n g
power; all contri bute to a greater se cu rity of title.
However, the efforts of the law maker in this r e s p e c t
fall full stop at the bou ndari es  of Lesot ho's urban areas
* 1where agricultura l land is held under licence. The
licence, the third use right to land under the Land Act
1979, has the characte r of a permission. The right may
be wit hdraw n any time on three months notice, w i t h o u t
the licensee being enti tl ed to comp e n s a t i o n  for improve-
*  2ments made on his land. The right is n o n - t r a n s f e r a b l e
and n o n - i n h e r i t a b l e . The amount of a gri cu ltural land 
held under these u n f a v o u r a b l e  condit ions is rather
substantial; the estimat ed  perc entage arable land of
* 3 * 4Declared Urban Areas amounts to 5.2%*
Most likely not many 'urban farmers' are aware of their
insecure position: When the Land Act 1979 came into
force the right gran ted  to them under the tr ad itional
land tenure system - the allo catio n - a u t o m a t i c a l l y
* 5conver ted  into a licence. Thus these 'urban farmers'
have been de nied the rig ht given to rural area farmers
*6to apply for lease security.
Such se curit y can only be ob tained  in urban areas thr ough 
the decl a r a t i o n  of land as selected a g r i c ult ur al area.
2.3 L aw Re gu lating  Land Use:
A distin ct ion between law r e g a r d i n g  land tenure and law 
affecting land use is dif f i c u l t  to make; to a great extent 
the two aspect coincide.
As pointed out earlier, the Laws of Lerotholi c o n t a i n e d  in 
Part II and Part III impo rtant  p rov is ions aiming at an
*1 Land Act 1979, Section 28 (2)
* 2 __ , Section 38 (2)
*3 Declar ation of Urban Areas Notice 1980
*4 This according to estimat es pr ovided by the Land Use
Planning Project (F.A.O. - S . I .D . A . )Lesotho, November 1983
* 5 Land Act 1979, Section 28 (2)
* 6 - , Section 11 ( 1  )
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improved agricul tural land use. In 1969, when the Weed 
Er adiction Act was brought into operation, the pr ov isions 
on the er ad ict ion of weed were repealed. The Land H u s b a n d r y 
Act 1969 also provides for the repeal of ce rtain sections 
of the Law with effect from a date to be fixed by the 
Minister by Notice in the Gazette. 1 As that notice 
never was given, the rules and orders of the Laws of 
Lerotholi concern ed never were repealed, al tho ug h the 
greater part were s u p e rsed ed  in 1980, with the p r o m u l g a ­
tion of the Range Managem en t and Gra zing Control Regulations.
2.3.1. Cus to ma ry Law and Land U s e:
The Laws of Lerotholi held a great number of p r o v isi on s 
dealing with land use.  ^ In the followi ng  the most 
p ro minent rules and orders are reviewed in a c o n d e n s e d  way:
The Laws of Lerotholi pro vi ded for the set tin g 
aside of Leboella (Leboella means an area set aside for 
the p ro pa gation  of grass, that ching grass, reedbeds, 
tre eplan ti ng  or rotatio nal grazing). Gra zing in such
areas was for bidden except in special cases a p p roved by 
the chief.
The c o n s t ru ction  of a n t i - e r o s i o n  works through c u l t i v a t e d
fields and pasture land, in clu din g meadow strips and
inlets, dams, and fencing of badly erode d areas were
regulated. These works were to be pr o t e c t e d  from ploughing,
cu lti vation and grazing, and the in dividual land holder
as well as village communi ties were oblige d to m a i n t a i n
* 4and repair the a n t i - erosion  works.
The Laws gave det ai led rules on the s a f e g u a r d i n g  of
plou ghi ng land against erosion, includi ng  a strict
control over the turning of virgin land into p l o u g h i n g  
*5land.
*1 Land Husbandry  Act 1969, Section 10
*2 Laws of Lerotholi, Rules N o . 11, 26, 28, 31, and 32;
Orders No. 3, 4, 5, 5 (bis) 5 (ter)
* 0 and 13--------  , Rule 11
*4 Laws of Lerotholi, Order 4
*5   Order 5
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The chief was obl iged to re vert cu l t i v a t e d  land to
graz ing  where serious ero sion would take place reg a r d l e s s
of con se rv ation me asu res which might be applied.
The pre ve ntion  of soil erosion caused by o v e r g r a z i n g
was regul at ed in great detail> p r e s c r i b i n g  a sectional
survey to asce rtain  the ca rr ying c a p a c i t y  of each
section of a grazing  area plus a re gu lar  r e v i e w  of and
a written record on this capacity; the issue of an n u a l l y
re ne wa ble graz ing permits in a cc ordance  with the g r a zi ng
capacity; subdiv ision of graz ing areas for r o t a t i o n a l
*2graz ing  purposes.
Ob vious ly  the ad m i n i s t r a t i o n  of these r e g u l a t i o n s  on 
improv ed agri cultu ral land use was in the hands of the 
Chiefs, although with regard  to many aspects the A g r i c u l ­
tural Officers were given an adv is or y position.
2.3.2. Sta tutory Law and Land Use:
As made clear in the foregoing, many  pro v i s i o n s  of the 
Land Act 1979 do not only in fluence land tenure, but 
also hold strong imp li cations  for the use that is made 
of the land.
Earlier, ten years before the br in ging into o p e r a t i o n  of 
the Land Act 1979, the Ministe r of A g r i c u l t u r e  br ought 
before Parl iament leg is lation to be c o n s i d e r e d  of 
p ot en tially  great impor ta nce for improved  land use: The
Land Hu sbandry Act 1969.
The Land Husban dr y Act 1969 itself is  not more than a 
first step towards ac hi eving imp ro ve d land use: The Act
allows for the r e g u l a t i o n  of a great number of aspects 
of land use by the Min is ter of Ag ri c u l t u r e  ra ther  than 
r e g u la ti ng them itself.
Laws of Lerotholi, Order 5 (bis)
  > Order 5 (ter)
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This d e l e g a t i o n  of l e g i s l a t i o n  has the a d v a nt age of 
fle xib ilit y,  as the m a k i n g  of s u b s i d i a r y  l e g i s lation  
appears less of a bu rden on a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e s o urces 
than p r i nc ipal legi slati on. However, r e s p o n d i n g  to 
very f u n d a m e n t a l  chan ges  in p o l i c y  which take place 
in a short pe ri od  of time - like e.g. the switch from 
i r r i g a t i o n  (FFYDP) to dry land c r o p p i n g  (SFYDP) - will 
always be a ver y c h a l l e n g i n g  if not imp o s s i b l e  task 
for the e x e c u t i v e  law maker.
The Mi n i s t e r  of A g r i c u l t u r e  "may make r e g u l a t i o n s  which
in his judgeme nt  ensure that land is em plo y e d  in the 
. ★ 1most  be n e f i c i a l  uses" The Land H u s b a n d r y  Act s p e c i ­
f i c a l l y  p r e s c r i b e s  as major items to be regulated: 
soil co n s e r v a t i o n ,  range ma nagement; the use of which
land is put, p r o t e c t i o n  of wate r resources, irr ig ation
*  2of land, and r e d u c t i o n  of the numbers of livestock.
With r e g a r d  to the conte nt s of the reg ulat ions, the 
C h i e f t a i n s h i p  is given inf lue nce: The Minis te r of A g r i c u l ­
ture is r e g u i r e d  to co n s u l t  with the Principal Chief or
Ward Chief h a ving j u r i s d i c t i o n  over the areas for which
* 3r e g u l a t i o n s  are being made.
For the a c h i e v e m e n t  of the p r i n cipal  land use o b j e ct iv e 
of the 1970s - soil c o n s e r v a t i o n  - as well as the others 
in the field of i m p r o v e d  land use, the Land H u s b a n d r y  Act 
1969 p r o vi de s the e x e c u t i v e  with r e g u l a t i n g  authority. 
Thus, in the e a rly 1970s there was no need for the 
e x e c u t i v e  to chan ge the l e g i s l a t i o n  su bstantive ly, in 
order to give legal s u p po rt to the p r o p o s e d  polici es  of 
d e v e l o p m e n t  plans. It w o uld have been su f f i c i e n t  if
*1 Land H u s b a n d l y  Act 1969, Se ction 4 (1)
*2 » Section 2
*3 Land H u s b a n d r y  Act 1969, Se ction 3
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the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  had a c t u a l l y  used its power to re gu late  
va ri ou s aspects of im p r o v e d  land used. In the Land 
H u s b a n d r y  (Amendment) Act 1974, a p r e l i m i n a r y  step to 
that was taken. The Act limits the o b l i g a t i o n  for the 
e x e c u t i v e  to c o n sult the C h i e f t a i n s h i p  by ru li ng  that 
r e g u l a t i o n s  with a gene ral nature are exempt. As a 
re s u l t  the e x e c u t i v e  has been al lowe d to act more promptly.
Desp ite  the ame ndment, the Minister of A g r i c u l t u r e  did not 
use the r e g u l a t i n g  power c o n f e r r e d  on him by the Land 
H u s b a n d r y  Act 1969 until 1980, when the Range Mana gment 
and Gr a z i n g  Control R e g u l a t i o n s  were prom ulg ated. The 
r e g u l a t i o n s  aim at the i m p r o v e m e n t  of g r a z i n g  lands; 
r e d u c t i o n  of numbers of stock; i m p r o v e m e n t  of gu a l i t y  
of stock, and, a l t ho ugh the title does not refer to it, 
s a f e g u a r d i n g  of land und er c u l t i v a t i o n  ag ai nst erosion.
To a c c o m p l i s h  these ob je ctives, the f o l l o w i n g  prov i s i o n s  
are m a d e :
- At v i l la ge level, it is made the duty of the
Chief, ac ting after c o n s u l t a t i o n  with the
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Officer, to set aside land for
'leboella', that is for the p r o p a g a t i o n  of
grass, thatch grass and reedbeds, for t r e e p l a n t i n g
*1
or r o t a t i o n a l  grazing".
The A g r i c u l t u r a l  Of fi ce r may also take the lead,
*  2
and ad vise the Chief to set aside land.
In such area g r a z i n g  is f o r b id den ex cept in cases
*3s p e c i a l l y  a p p r o v e d  by the Chief.
- C e r t a i n  gr a z i n g  areas are to be d e c lared by Chiefs
* 4to be r e s e r v e d  for ag ri c u l t u r a l  deve lopment.
*1 Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Gr azing  Control Re gu l a t i o n s  1980,
R e g u la ti on 4 (l)
*2 R e g u lat io n 4 (3 )
*3 R e g u l a t i o n 6 (1)
*4 ___  Re g u l a t i o n  9 (l)
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F o l lo wing such decl arati on, the Chief should 
div ide  the area into sections for the purp ose
of ro t a t i o n a l  grazing, after c o n s u l t a t i o n
• , . *1 with the A g r i c u l t u r a l  Officer.
The st oc k i n g  rate of each Section is a n n ually 
d e t e r m i n e d  by the Agr icultural Officer; and 
he and the Chief keep a w r i tten  re co rd of it.
On the basis of this stockin g rate the Chief
. . , * 3will grant g r a zi ng permits, r e n e w a b l e  annually.
— At any time when the total number of stock
in Le sotho  exceeds the national ag gregat e
s t o c k i n g  rate, me as ures are bound to be taken
by the Agric u l t u r a l  Officers, to cull u n d e s i r a b l e
* 4stock until the re g u i r e d  number is attained.
Obviously, this legal in st rument is not of 
i m p o r t a n c e  for i m p r o v e m e n t  of gr az ing lands 
only, but also aims at an improved g u a l i t y  
of s t o c k .
— Furt her i m p r o v e m e n t  with re ga rd  to the latter
is to be i m p l e m e n t e d  by the A gri cu ltural Officers
and stock hol ders through the control of para-
* 5sites in stock.
- T h e  Chief is to ensure the s a f e g u a r d i n g  of
p l o u g h i n g  land ag ainst erosion, as ad vise d by
*  6A g r i c u l t u r a l  Officers.
Virgin g r a s s l a n d  is not to be op ene d for
c u l t i v a t i o n  wi t h o u t  the wr it te n p e r m issi on  * 7
of the Chief.
*1 Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Graz ing Control Re gu l a t i o n s  1980
R e g u la ti on 9 ( 2 ) (c)
*2   Re gu lation  9 ( 2 ) ( a ) ’( b )
*3   Reg u l a t i o n  9 (3)
*4   R e g u l a t i o n  lo
*5   Regu l a t i o n  H
*6   R e g u l a t i o n  13
*7   R e g u l a t i o n  13 (2) (a)
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Land that has been cu lt i v a t e d  either in
u n s u i t a b l e  places or unl awfully, should
be or de re d by the Chief to return to
grassland; again on the advice of the
* 1A g r i c ultu ra l Officer.
— Where the A g r i c u l t u r a l  Officer is to give his
advice, this advice is binding on the Chief,
* 2and to be co m p l i e d  with within thirty days.
What is i n t e r e s t i n g  about this new leg i s l a t i o n  is that 
most of its i n s t rume nt s were a l r eady made a v a i lable under 
the Laws of Le rot holi as shows from the foregoing. For 
the control of er osion only one new i n s t ru me nt is 
introduced; the cu lli ng  of 'undesirable stock'.
With r e g a r d  to i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  the po sit i o n  of the A g r i c u l ­
tural Officer is made str on ger by the R e g u l ations  although 
quite im p o r t a n t  duties such as the d e c l a r a t i o n  of r e s er ve d 
g r a z i n g  areas, the clos in g of certain areas for purposes 
of ro tatio na l grazing, and the grant in g of g r a zing permits 
remai n fully in the hands of Chieftainship.
The Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Gr azing Control (Amendment) 
R e g u l a t i o n s  1982 int r o d u c e  a third a u t h o r i t y  in the field 
of i m p l e m en ta tion, n a mel y the Land Commi ttee under the 
Land Act 1979. As a re su l t  of these amend me nt re gu l a t i o n s  
the Chief se tting  aside land for leboella  is to cooper at e 
with the Land Com m i t t e e  in st ead of the A g r i cultur al  Officer.
Finally it shou ld be noted that the Range Ma na g e m e n t  and 
Gr az in g Control Regu l a t i o n s  1980 were p r o m u l g a t e d  during  
the Donor's C o n f e r e n c e  on Agricult ure, for obv ious reasons; 
the r e g u l a t i o n s  in draft had been avail ab le for some years 
and the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  had a c c ept ed  the fact that ef fective  
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  was impossible.
*1 Range Ma na g e m e n t  and Graz in g Control R e g u la ti ons 1980,
Reg u l a t i o n  13 (3)
*2   Regul at on 14
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For the a c h i e v e m e n t  of i m p rov ed  land use, another Act 
dati n g  from 1969 is of importance; the Weeds Eradictio n 
Act 1969. This Act is s t r o n g l y  der ived from the Laws 
of Lerotholi, which e m p o w e r e d  the chief to order the
★ 1people r e s i d i n g  under him to era d i c a t e  noxious weeds,
and made it a duty  to d e s t r o y  wild oats for every
*  2person on whose land they grow; the Chief was bound
to summo n matsema, public work parties, for this purpose.
The Weeds E r a d i c t i o n  Act 1969 pre sc ribes b a s i c a l l y  the 
* 3same. To make the Act a w o r k i n g  proposition,  the
Ministe r of A g r i c u l t u r e  first has to issue re gu l a t i o n s
which confe r powers on chiefs and a g r i c ultu ra l officers
* 4to en fo rce the Act.
*1 Laws of Lerotholi, Rule26 
*2 -------  , Order 3
*3 Weeds Erad i c t i o n  Act 1969, Section 4 (1) (2)
*4 ----------- , Section 11
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2.4. M a r k e t i ng:
For the a c h i e v e m e n t  of the d e v e l o p m e n t  ob j e c t i v e s  of the 
s e v e nt ie s in this field, the e x e cu tive has at its 
d i s p o s a l  riqht from the start the A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r keti ng  
Act 1967.
The Act aims at the i m p r o v e m e n t  (and therefore  at the control) 
of not only marketing, u n d e r s t o o d  as selling and bu yi ng  and 
a c t i v i t i e s  f u n c t i o n a l l y  inv ol ve d in m a r k e t i n g  like storing, 
tr ansp o r t a t i o n ,  p r e p a r a t i o n  and proces sin g, but also at the 
i m p r o v e m e n t  of p r o d u c t i o n  of agric u l t u r a l  produce and 
s uppli e s .
A c c o r d i n g  to the Mi ni s t e r  of Agri culture , bring i n g  this law 
befo r e  Parlia ment, it is to "improve all the aspects of 
agr icult ur e" . (Lesotho P a r l i a m e n t a r y  Debates, May 12 1967)
Like the Land H u s b a n d r y  Act 1969, the Act is b a s i c a l l y  no 
more than a first step on the way of the a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  of 
its obj ectives: It is the re gu l a t i o n s  to be issued by the
M i n i s t e r  of A g r i c u l t u r e  under the Act that will p r e s cribe 
how citizen s are to beh av e in order to improve a g r i c u l t u r a l  
m a r k e t i n g  (and pr od uctio n), and how such b e h a v i o u r  is to be 
e n c o u r a g e d  or en f o r c e d  by officials.
In 1973 the Act was amended. In c o n tras t to the pr in cipal
Act, the A g i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  (Amendment) Act 1973 act ua lly
does r e g u l a t e  a very impo rt ant aspect  of mar keting,
n a m e l y  the trade in a g r i c u l t u r a l  products. Three ra teqories
of l i c e n c e h o l d e r s  are introduced; d e al er  in livestock, hides
*  1and s k i n s ; d e a l e r  in farm produce; de al e r  in wool and mohair
*2tr adi ng w i t h o u t  a licence is f o r b id de n . A licence is given
s u bjec t to w h a t e v e r  conditions the licenci rg  a u t h o r i t y  thinks
*3 *4n e c e s s a r y  , and is an nu al ly r e n e w a b l e  . Licenc es are liable
*5to s u s p e n s i o n  and ca nc ellation. Obviously, the con di tions
*1. Agricultural Marketing (Amendment)Act 1973, section 2(1)
*2 .   , section 1 (1 ) (a)
*3.   , section 6
*4.   , section 3(2)
*5.   , section 7(1)
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linked  to the licence are a prime inst r u m e n t  to a ccom pl ish 
p o l i c y  ob j e c t i v e s  in the field of marketing.
In a c c o r d a n c e  with the prime m a r k e t i n g  o b j e c t i v e  as laid down 
in the FFYDP, the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  b r o ught before Par l i a m e n t 
in 1973 two Acts e s t a b l i s h i n g  para s t a t a l  m a r k e t i n g  o r g a n i ­
zations; the L i v e s t o c k  M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  Act and the 
P r o du ce M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  Act.
The se Acts, simil ar in content, co nf er  very wide powers and 
im pos e s u b s t a n t i a l  duties on the two par ast atals .
S e c ti on 4 of the Prod uce M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  Act 1973 
r e g ui re s the P.M.C. to:
- advise the M i n i s t e r  in all matters r e l ated  to the 
pr od u c t i o n ,  pre pa ratio n,  p r o c e s s i n g  and m a r k e t i n g  of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  product s and the m a r k e t i n g  of a g r i c u l t u ­
ral s u p p 1 i e s ;
- r e g u l a t e  and control the m a r k e t i n g  pr ocess for 
c o m m o d i t i e s  and products as in dicate d by the M i n is te r 
in p u r s u a n c e  of the A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  Act 1967;
- buy c o m m o d i t i e s  and pr oducts and to arrang e for 
their sale;
- secure the most f a v o ur able arra n g e m e n t s  in re spect 
of the c o u n tr y' s e c onomy for the p u r chase of c o m m o d i ­
ties and products, their pre para ti on, transport, 
storage, p r o c e s s i n g  and sale;
- i n t rod uc e gu a l i t y  standa rd s and g r adi ng  systems to 
wh i c h  price d i f f e r e n t i a l s  shall be related;
- secure >domestic supply’ in r e l ation  to d e ma nd  so as to 
s t a b i l i z e  as far as p o s s o b l e  p r o d u c e r  and co nsumer 
prices t h r o u g h o u t  the year and be twee n d i f f e r e n t  crop 
y e a r s .
S e c tion 5 of the Act gives the P.M.C. -a m o n g s t  many 
ot he r rights and du ties- the e x c lusive  right to import,
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export and to m a rk et products, provid ed  the M i n i s t e r  of Agri-
* 1cult ure  app ro ves of it.
The P.M.C. is to op erate either  by itself, or by or in a s s o c i a ­
tion wit h other  bodies or persons, or as m a n a g i n g  agent or
* 2ot h e r w i s e  on be half of other bodies and persons. If the P.M.C. 
is al lo we d to car ry out functions, as s p e ci fi ed in sect ion  5 of 
the Act, whi ch also may be done by a Ministry, D e p a r t m e n t  or 
other agen c y  of Gove rn ment, the G o v e r n m e n t  of Le so tho may d e t e r ­
mine w h e t h e r  it is to be done by the C o r p o r a t i o n  or by one of the
* 3other bodies, or jointly
From the previ o u s  sect ion it appears that the law maker is 
rather a m b i v a l e n t  on what the i n s t i t u t i o n a l  fra mew or k for m a r k e ­
ting is to look like: On one hand the Acts allow the a g r i c u l t u r a l
m a r k e t i n g  to be made the full r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of the p a r a s tatals  
P.M.C. and L.M.C. only, on the other hand p r o v is ion is made for 
a wh ole v a r i e t y  of other persons, bodies, minist ries, d e p a r t m e n t s  
and other  g o v e r n m e n t a l  ag encie s to op er ate in the same field.
The p o l it ics of P.M.C. and L.M.C. may be co n t r o l l e d  by g o v e r n m e n t
* 4through genera l dire c t i o n s  b i n d i n g  on these par asta tals.
With rega r d  to the L.M.C. this c o n t r o l l i n g  pow er of g o v e r n m e n t  
is even s t r e n g t h e n e d  furt her  in 1978: The L i v e s t o c k  Ma r k e t i n g
Co r p o r a t i o n  (Amendment) Act 1978 imposes on that C o r p o r a t i o n  the 
ob l i g a t i o n  to co mply with the gene ral poli c y  of g o v e r n m e n t  with 
re spe ct to the purpo se s for whi ch the C o r p o r a t i o n  is establi shed.
The text of section 4 (b) of both Acts is a bit ambiguous, yet 
it appe ars  to imply that for the actual h a n din g over of the 
control and regu l a t i o n  of the a g r i c u l t u r a l  m a r k e t i n g  to these 
pa r a statal s first the M i n i s t e r  of A g r i c u l t u r e  is to issue
*1 . Produce Marketing Corporation Act 1973, section 5 (2)
*2.   , section 5 (1 )
*3.   » section 5 (4)
*4.   > section 4 (2)
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r e g u l a t i o n s  under the A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  Act 1967.
The r e g u l a t i n g  power the M i n i s t e r  holds under the latter
Act is also the i n s t r u m e n t  to give legal su pport to the 
o t he r o b j e c t i v e s  in the field of ma rk eting , as laid down in 
the d e v e l o p m e n t  plans.
From the f o r e g o i n g  emer ges that by 1973 a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount 
of le gislation, ap pr oved and passed  by Parliament, all owed 
for the d e v e l o p m e n t  of a m a r k e t i n g  system which was (and 
still is) c o n s i d e r e d  c o n d u c i v e  to a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t i o n  
a c c o r d i n g  to the d e v e l o p m e n t  plans.
However, with these Acts not all the r e q u i r e m e n t s  with regard 
to le gi s l a t i v e  action were met: C o m p l e m e n t a r y  s u b s i d i a r y
l e g i s l a t i o n  was needed: r e g u l a t i o n s  to be issued under the
Acts by the executive.
In the f o l l o w i n g  section, four areas are d i s t i n g u i s h e d  in 
w h ich the exec ut ive u n d e r t o o k  such action  indeed.
Firstly, the e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of (semi) g o v e r n m e n t a l  control 
over trad ing in a g r i c u l t u r a l  pr od uce will be reviewed. 
Seco ndl y, at t e n t i o n  will be paid to the issue of p r o t e c t i o n 
of farmers a g a ins t p r i c e - e x p l o i t a t i o n . Thirdly, the p r o t e c ­
tion of c e r ta in  local farm pr od uce from c o m p e t i n g  imp ort ed 
p r oduc e will be discusse d, whi le fo ur th ly the p r e p a r a t i o n  
of a g r i c u l t u r a l  produ ce is reviewed.
An i m p or an t step towards g o v e r n m e n t a l  control of trad ing  in 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  pr od uce  was made thro ugh the 1973 am e n d m e n t  of 
the A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  Act 1967, which, as p o i n t e d  out 
already, pr oh i b i t e s  such tr ad ing  w i t h o u t  a licence.
The A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  (Trading ) R e g u l a t i o n s  1974 are 
a r e f i n e m e n t  of the ex i s t i n g  rules. The r e g u l a t i o n s  set 
d i f f e r e n t  terms for each of the three cat e g o r i e s  of a g r i c u l ­
tural tr ading licence ea r l i e r  introduced, p r o vide for a
*1. Agricultural Marketing (Trading) Regulations 1974, first schedule
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s t r i c t e r  po lic y with re gar d to imposi ng  cond i t i o n s  on these
*  1 * 2licences, and st an d a r d i z e  the lic en cing procedure.
The co ntrol of a g r i c u l t u r a l  trade through the a g r i c u l t u r a l  
li cence is with the M i n i s t r y  of C o m m e r c e  and Industries.
From  1975 onwards, r e g u l a t i o n s  were  p r o m u l g a t e d  placin g 
s u b s t a n t i a l  parts of the trade in a g r i c u l t u r a l  pr od uc e in the 
hands of the p a r a s t a t a l s  P.M.C. and L.M.C.
The P.M.C. was given the sole right to import maize and maize
*3 *4 *5 * 6meal, beans, s u n f l o w e r s e e d , and peas, and to pu rchase
* 7beans and peas ; while  with regard  to w h e a t  the m o n op ly
*  8p o s i t i o n  app li ed  to ex port and import.
The L.M.C. was given one m o n o p l y  p o s it io n only: The Wool and
M o h a i r  T r a d i n g  R e g u l ation s 1976 p r o c l a i m e d  the L.M.C. to be 
the sole buyer and ex p o r t e r  of wool and mohair.
With these reg ulat ions, a second  co ntrol system of a g r i c u l t u r a l  
tr ad in g d e v e l o p e d  - this time under p a t r on age of the Mi n i s t r y
of A g r i c u l t u r e  - in a d d iti on  to the a g r i c u l t u r a l  licence.
For the trader it means that two p r o c e d u r a l  steps are to be 
taken: First  he has to aDply for an a g r i c u l t u r a l  licence,
secondly, in the fields that are m o n o p o l i z e d  by m a r k e t i n g  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a d e s i g n a t i o n  as agent of the p a r a s t a t a l  
c o n s e r n e d  has to be obtained.
In order  to c o m b a t  the use of false weigh ts and measures, the 
c ov e r t  side of price e x p l o it ation,  the M i n i s t e r  of A g r i c u l ­
ture issued the A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  (Weighing of Produce) 
R e g u l a t i o n s  1971, s t i p u l a t i n g  the o b l i g a t i o n  for traders to
*1. Agricultural Marketing (Trading) Regulations 1974, regulation 4 (2)
*2 .   » second and third
schedule
*3. Agricultural Marketing (Import of Maize and ffeize Meal) Regulations 1975, reg. 3
*4. Agricultural Marketing (Beans) Regulations 1975, regulation 4
*5. Agricultural Marketing (Sunflowerseed) Regulations 1975, regulation 4
*6 . Agricultural Marketing (Peas) Regulations 1976, regulation 4
*7. Agricultural Marketing (Beans, Peas and Wheat) Regulations 1977, regulation 3
*8 . ----  , regulations 8 and 10
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wei gh the pr oduct on a l e g all y approve d we i g h i n g  
i n s t r u m e n t  in the p r e sen ce  of the producer. For the 
other, the over side of the problem, the p r o m u l g a t i o n  
of price control r e g u l a t i o n s  was of importance.
The first r e g u l a t i o n s  dated from 1974, when m i n i m u m  prices 
to be paid to produ ce rs were set by the Mi ni ster of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  for maize and grain sorghum, and for wool
★ 9and mohair. In 1975 the price control was e x t ended to
★ ^ ★ 5 ★ 5beans, J wheat and s u n f 1 o w e r s e e d ; m  1976 to peas.
The m i n i m u m  prices for all these products were of course  
ad j u s t e d  on various o c c asions  duri ng  the se venties and 
ei gh ti e s .
Legal measures to p r o tect local agri cu ltural supplies 
were not a p h e n o m e n o n  i n t r o d u c e d  for the first time in 
the seventies; as early as 1947 Lesotho  pr o t e c t e d  its 
maize and maize produ ct s through the p r o h i b i t i o n  of import 
w i t h o u t  a licence. Du rin g the sixties and seventies
*  7 ^  0similar r e g u l a t i o n s  were is sue d for eggs and veg etables. 
The import of wh eat was br ou ght under the control of the, 
P.M.C., by a r u li ng  that imports of wheat were to take 
place only through orders to the General Manager or agents 
of the P . M . C . ? 9
*1 A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  (Price Control) (Amendment N o .2)
R e g u l a t i o n s  1974 
*2 Wool and Mohair T r ad ing R e g u la tions 1974, Regu l a t i o n  5 
*3 A g r i c u l t u r a l  Ma r k e t i n g  (Beans) R e g u lation s 1975,
R e g u l a t i o n  16
*4 -------  (Wheat) R e g u l a t i o n s  1975, Reg ulati on s 6 + 9
*5 -------  (S u n f 1o w e r s e e d ) R egulat io ns 1975, 7.6
* 6 -------  (Peas) Re gu l a t i o n s  1976, Regul at ions 6
*7 t ------ (Egg Control) R eg ulatio ns  1969
* 8 --------- (Trading in Vegetables) R egulati on s 1975 2
* 9 -------  (Beans, Peas and Wheat (Amendment)
R eg ul ations  1978
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The order could be re f u s e d  if the Manager found that
there are s u f f i c i e n t  supplie s of wheat or wh eate n
* 1 .products in Lesotho. In 1975, the import  of maize
*  2and its products  was h a nded over to the P.M.C., 
r e p l a c i n g  the lic e n c i n g  sy stem under the 1947 leg islation.
P r e p a r a t i o n  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  produce involves quite a
v a r i e t y  of a c t i vi ties like classing, grading, packing,
marking, la b e l l i n g  and storing. P r e p aratio n creates
e m p l o y m e n t  and adds value to the a g r i c ultu ra l output.
The r e g u l a t i o n s  issued in this field focus on export.
In the ear ly 1970s quite an e l a b o r a t e  cl assing of wool
*3and mohai r was introduced. From 1974 onwards a number
of r e g u l a t i o n s  were p r o m u l g a t e d  s t i p u l a t i n g  that the
*4 *5 *6cash crops - beans, wheat, s u n f 1ow ers e e d  and
i * 7puises are not to be e x p o r t e d  before r e q u i r e m e n t s
with r e g a r d  to classing, grading, q u a l i t y  of container, 
packing, weighing, bag marking, as laid down in the 
regulati on s,  are met.
With r e g a r d  to c e r t i f i e d  seed pot atoes traders are ob li ged
to ob serve a number  of r e q u i r e m e n t s  c o n c e r n i n g  the prepara-
* 8tion of this product.
Finally, r e q u i r e m e n t s  with r e ga rd to the p r e p a r a t i o n  of 
pr od uce are also laid down in the Ag ri c u l t u r a l  Mar k e t i n g  
(Prepara ti on of Maize for Human C o n s u m p t i o n  or Pr oc e s s i n g  
for Human Co nsumption ) R eg ulatio ns  1975. However, the 
re as o n  be hind these r e g u l a t i o n s  seems not so much to seek 
an in c r e a s e  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  output, but more the need to 
keep up with de cen t hy g i e n i c  standards.
*1 A g r u c u l t u r a l  (Beans, Peas and Wheat)
(Amendment R eg ul ations  1978, R e g u l a t i o n  2
*2 ------ (Import of Maize and Maize Meal) R egul at ions
1975, Regu la tion 3 
*3 Wool and Mohair M a r k e t i n g  and Export (Amendment) R e g . 197
*4 A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a r k e t i n g  (Pre paration of Beans for Export)
( R e g u l a t i o n s  1974
* 5 ------ (Pr epar ation  of Wheat for Export) Reg. 1975
*6 (Preparati J l o we r s e e d  for Export)
R eg u l a t i o n s  1975
*7 ------ (Preparat io n of Pulses for Export) Reg. 1975
*8 Seed Potato  R e g u l a t i o n s  1974, Reg. 8
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Re latin g the s u b s i d i a r y  l e g i s l a t i o n  r e v i e w e d  above 
to the d e v e l o p m e n t  ob je c t i v e s  as laid down in the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  plans it can be seen that where the L.M.C. 
and P.M.C. are c o n c e r n e d  far from all the r e g u l a t i o n s  
d e s ired by the d e v e l o p m e n t  plans have been promulgated, 
Out of all the p r o j e c t i o n s  the plans c o n t a i n e d  for the 
L.M.C. - this c o r p o r a t i o n  was to have the sole right 
of m a r k e t i n g  livestock, wool and mohair, hides and 
skins, eggs , p o u l t r y  and milk, only the m a r k e t i n g  
of wool and mohair r e c e i v e d  the re g u i r e d  legal backing. 
With r e g a r d  to the P.M.C. the number of r e g u l a t i o n s  
issued  seems more in a c c o r d a n c e  with the d e v e l o p m e n t  
plans.
Yet, in line with the clear reguests  of the plans, 
guite a number of r e g u l a t i o n s  have been issued seeking 
to impr ove the p r e p a r a t i o n  of a gr ic ultural  produce. 
Although not r e g u i r e d  by the d e v e l o p m e n t  plans the 
Minister  of A g r i c u l t u r e  i n t r o d u c e d  the Agri c u l t u r a l  
Trading Licence to control tra ding in livestock, hides, 
skins, wool, mo hair and farm produce. S i g n if icant 
su b s i d i a r y  l e g i s l a t i o n  was issued to fight price e x p l o i ­
tation and to pr ot ect local a gric ul tural produce.
During the 1980s, l e g i s l a t i v e  action in the field of
m a r k e t i n g  has not yet been very construct ive. As a
c o n s e g u e n c e  of the d e c i s i o n  to abol ish P.M.C. and L.M.C.,
the Produce M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  Act 1973 and the
Liv e s t o c k  M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  Act 1973 were r e p e a l e d  
*1in 1981.
A c c o r d i n g  to the B l u epri nt  (p.20) a new par as ta tal  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  will be esta blished . "The st art in g point 
is the m e rger  of the Prod uce M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  
(P.M.C.) and Co-op Lesotho, with the i n c o r p o r a t i o n  
of other units, into an Apex C o - o p e r a t i o n  body
*1 Produce M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  and L i v e stock M a r k eting  
C o r p o r a t i o n  (Repeal) Act 1981.
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which will be r e s p o n s i b l e  for the p r o c u r e m e n t  of inputs, 
p u r c h a s i n g  and marketing, the su pply of credit  and other 
services. It will make use of the p r o c u r e m e n t  and m a r k e t i n g  
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by P.M.C., Co-op Lesot ho  and the 
Basic A gr ic ultura l Services Prog ra mme (BASP). L i v e st ock 
and Li v e s t o c k  products marketing, s p e c i f i c a l l y  of meatj 
milk, eggs, wool and mohair, will also come under the 
ju ris d i c t i o n  of the Apex C o - o p e r a t i v e . "
This new in s t i t u t i o n a l  fr a m e w o r k  for m a r k e t i n g  has not 
r e c e i v e d  legal back ing yet.
_ 49 _
THE I M P L E M E N T A T I O N  OF THE L A W :
3.1 I n t r o d uc tor y Remarks:
Law ma ki n g  does not n e c e s s a r i l y  imply the a c h i e v e m e n t  of 
the pu rp ose for which the law is enacted. E n a c tme nt  is 
no more than the first step, many steps in the field of 
law i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  must then follow. "The d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
be tw een law a p p l i c a t i o n  and law ma king allows g o v e r n m e n t  
to id en tify with p r o g r e s s i v e  values, and yet to ma intain  
the status quo" (Brun-Otto Bryde, 1976 P . 53).
One aspect of law a p p l i c a t i o n  is law making; the use that 
is made by the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of the r e g u l a t i n g  power 
con f e r r e d  on it by princ ip al legislation. As shows from 
the previo us  Chapter the issuing of ex ec utive rules has 
been very li mi ted in the field of land use, r e s u l t i n g  in 
a l e g i s l a t i o n  base n a r rower  than all owed for.
How has the exe c u t i v e  used the powers and pe r f o r m e d  the 
duties as de r i v e d  from the leg i s l a t i o n  in the field of 
land tenure, land use and marketi ng, in order to achieve 
the change that was p l anned for, and what can be r e a s o n a b l y  
e x p e c t e d  with r e g a r d  to law i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  in future?
3.2 Law I m p l e m e n t a t i o n in the F i e ld of Land Tenure:
Of the powers c o n t a i n e d  wi thi n the Land Act 1973 and the 
Land R e g u l a t i o n s  1974 to allow the Minis t e r  of the 
Interior to i n f l ue nc e land alloccfcion little if any use was 
made: No r e g u l a t i o n s  to control land a l l o ca ti on were p r o m u l ­
gated; d i r e c t i o n s  in this r e s p e c t  given to the chiefs were 
i g n ored if any given; no expe rts on land use were ap po inted 
on the d e v e l o p m e n t  commit tees: On the qu e s t i o n  why the
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a p p ea red so hes i t a n t  to use its r e g u l a t i n g
C H A P T E R  3
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and d i r e c t i n g  powers a clear answer  is d i f f i c u l t  to 
obtain. Of s i g n i f i c a n c e  (possibly) was the issue of 
ve sted inter ests in that many  senior posts wi thin the 
e x e cu ti ve  were filled by chiefs. It is clear that the 
right to a d m i n i s t r a t e  the land has been jeal ously guarde d 
by the chiefs over the years, as shows from the C h i e f ­
tainship Act 1968: In this Act, the a l l o ca tion of land 
was ex c l u d e d  from the power of the Mi ni s t e r  of the Interior
to give d i r e c t i v e s  with r e ga rd to the way chiefs should
t . *1  ex e r c i s e  their powers and pe r f o r m  their duties.
With re ga rd  to the a p p o i n t m e n t  of 'expert' members on the 
Land A d v i s o r y  Boards it must be ob s e r v e d  that D e v e l o p m e n t  
C omm ittees,  starte d off as Land Ad visory  Boards to the 
Chiefs, were soon made to deal with other issues as well, 
under the name Village D e v e l o p m e n t  Commi ttees. With that, 
m e m b e r s h i p  of such C o m m it tees becam e a pol it ical issue.
A r e v i e w  of the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the new law r e g u l a t i n g  
land tenure, the Land Act 1979, is perhaps a bit early 
as the Act only came into ope r a t i o n  in June 1980. Yet, 
it is not p r o m ising to see that not much ef fort has been 
made of a p p l i c a t i o n  until now. This in spite of the 
"prompt i m p l e m e n t a t i o n "  of the Land Act 1979 the donors 
urged (Report of the M u l t i - D o n o r  Ag ric u l t u r a l  Sector 
E v a l u a t i o n  Mission, P . 93). In re s p o n s e  to the re qu es t 
the Bl u e p r i n t  made the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the Land Act 
1939 and its s u b s i d i a r y  l e g i s l a t i o n  a par a m o u n t  d e v e l o p m e n t  
o b j e c t i v e .
The new rules of i n h e r i t a n c e  with re gard to land that is held 
under alloc ation, and for which  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  the Land 
R e g u l a t i o n s  1980 p r o vi de the procedu re,  are not c o m plie d
*1 This p r o v i s i o n  of the C h i e f t a i n s h i p  Act 1968, as laid 
down in Section 2 (8) (4), was su p e r s e d e d  by the Land 
Act 1973.
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with at all. For tefcie no n c o m p l i a n c e  several reasons 
are to be indicated: Because of the very
c e n t r a l i s e d  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  framework, channel s of c o m m u ­
nicat io n be twe en g o v e r n m e n t  and people in the rural 
areas are very  poor, as re p o r t e d  on e x t e n s i v e l y  by Van 
De Geer and Wallis (1980). So far go v e r n m e n t  has 
all e g e d l y  not made an effort to fully inform  the people 
about the new Land Act, alt hou gh much materi al was 
available, and for this re ason it is assumed that people 
in the rural areas are likely not aware of the new 
i n h e r i t a n c e  procedures.
However, it is c o n s i d e r e d  doubtful whet her improv ed  
k n o w le dg e will result in impro ve d compliance. Unless 
un d e v e l o p e d  land is avail ab le for allocation, the new 
law res t r i c t s  new households' right to be granted  
farming land; a re s o u r c e  that is highly valued in Lesotho. 
Spiegel (1980, P . 118) des cr ibes the 'typical cycle of 
h o u s e h o l d  devel opm ent' in Lesotho, in which he points 
out the i m p o rt ance of land in the various stages a h o u s e ­
hold goes through. Hamn ett (1975, P . 65) ob serves that 
the very many who derive their income from migran t labour 
mainly, still "rely on the lands their families hold, or 
hope to obtain, as their ul t i m a t e  se cu rity when they 
re tu rn  home. The fact that the land is poor and its 
p r o d u c t i v i t y  low only makes it more precious since there 
is so little spare p r o d u c t i o n  ca p a c i t y  in the nation that 
those w i t hout land can ea sil y become destitute".
The e n f o r c e m e n t  of the rules is the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of 
the e x i s t i n g  land Com mittees. As poi nte d out earlier 
these D e v e l o p m e n t  C om mittee s were es ta b l i s h e d  under the 
Land Re gu l a t i o n s  1974, and are for the time being taking 
the place of the new Land Commit tees to be e s t a b l i s h e d  
under the Land Act 1979. The Com mit te es appear not to 
p e r f o r m  this e n f o r c e m e n t  task, which also makes it 
doubtful w h e ther  they a c t ually ex er ci se their other
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t un ct ions re l a t e d  to land allocation, and wh ether the 
new d e p r i v a t i o n  gr ounds  for a g r i c ul tu ral land are being 
observed. With 1084 land a l l o c a t i n g  a uthorit ie s in the 
c o u n t r y  it is i m p o s s i b l e  for the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  to 
e x e r c i s e  the de s i r e d  control. Besides, beca use of lack 
of i n f o r m a t i o n  on the new Land Act , man y chiefs and 
me mb er s of the c o m m i t t e e s  just might not know about the 
l e g i s l a t i v e  changes. But again, at least as far as the 
chiefs are concerned, k n o w l e d g e  is not likely to bring 
about r e a d i l y  a c c e p t a n c e  of the new law.
No r e g u l a t i o n s  under the Land Act 1979 have been issued 
yet as a p r e l i m i n a r y  step for giving bi nding mini steri al  
di re c t i o n s  on a l l o c a t i o n  and d e p r i v a t i o n  of land.
Ad v a n c e d  plans for the e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of sel ected  a g r i c u l ­
tural areas are not yet available, and it seems unre a l i s t i c  
to expect  them soon. For one thing there is the pro blem  
of very serious u n d e r s t a f f i n g . The p r o c e s s i n g  of these 
areas is quite a heavy burden on the ad minist ration: All
e x i s t i n g  ri gh ts are extingu is hed, and substitu te  rights 
(leases) are to be given, either to new or to former 
oc c u p i e r s  . This imp lies a survey  and valuatio n of all 
land h o l di ngs as basis for the gr a n t i n g  of subs titute  
ri ght s be for e the area is de c l a r e d  a selected agr icu ltura l 
area; after such d e c l a r a t i o n  the lands are to be r e s t r u c ­
tured, s u r v e y e d  for the second time for the r e g i s t r a t i o n  
of the new rights, and the lan dh olders are to be provide d  
with lease titles to be able to transf er or sublet the 
lease. Whe re pr ev i o u s  o c c u pi er s are re fused  subs ti tute  
rights, r e a s o n s  must be given and po ss ible appeals are to 
be processed.
However, this st a f f i n g  p r o b l e m  - which can be solved in 
the long run and for which on the short term ex pa t r i a t e  
a s s i s t a n c e  may be o b t a i n e d  - seems not to be the most 
f u n d a m e n t a l  o b s t a c l e  to a suc cessf ul  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of 
land r e f o r m  measures; the str uct ur al lack of job o p p o r t u ­
nities must be c o n s i d e r e d  as such. As po int ed  out in the 
foregoing, no farmer in L e s otho will be eager to give up
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his land, and will most c e r t a i n l y  not do so in absence 
of an a l t e r n a t i v e  income. As e l a b o r a t e l y  re p o r t e d  on by 
Eckert and Mohapi (1980)> the gap betw een  labour force 
and e m p l o y m e n t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  has been wi d e n i n g  very s u b ­
s t a n t i a l l y  over re cent years, and the si tuation  is ex p e c t e d  
to grow more serious in future. Who , under the p r e v ailing  
ec o nom ic  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  (and add to that the political 
in sta bi li ty) will dare to i m p l e m e n t  land r e f o r m  measu re s 
based on c o m p u l s o r y  d i s p o s s e s s i o n  of land and po ssibly 
pay the price of gr ea t social (and political) un rest? A 
su cc essf ul  r e a l i z a t i o n  of land r e f o r m  through v o l u n t a r i l y  
d i s p o s s e s s i o n  of land seems - for the same reaso n - u n l i k e l y  
as well: Lack of job o p p o r t u n i t i e s  may prove to be an
i n s u r m o u n t a b l e  h i n d r a n c e  for land reform.
3. 3 Law Imp l e m e n t a t i o n  i n the Field of Land Use:
The l e g i s l a t i o n  base in the field of land use is made up 
of the Land H u s b a n d r y  Act 1969, which does not take 
i m m e di at e effect; the Weed E r a d i c t i o n  Act 1969, which was 
never made a w o r k i n g  p r o p o s i t i o n  as the r e g uired regu l a t i o n s  
for the a p p o i n t m e n t  of e n f o r c e m e n t  off ic ials were never 
p ro m u l g a t e d ;  the Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Grazing Control R e g u ­
lations 1980. With r e g a r d  to the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the 
latter r e g u l a t i o n s  some steps have been taken: The g r a z i n g
areas have been d e c l a r e d  by the chiefs, and d e m a r c a t i o n  
will f o llow  w i t h i n  the next few months. On the basis of 
an e s t i m a t e d  c a r r y i n g  capacity, re s e a r c h  to de t e r m i n e  the 
prec ise  s t o c k i n g  rate is being done at present, permits 
have been g r a n t e d  to stock holders. Gr azing in highe r 
numbers than stated in the pe rm its will be a c c epte d for the 
time being, b e c a u s e  local m a r k e t i n g  outl ets for stock are 
v i r t u a l l y  n o n - e x i s t e n t  as yet.
In spite of the steps taken so far, the gues t i o n  still seems 
r e l e v a n t  w h e t h e r  a for ce ful i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the Range 
M a n a g e m e n t  and G r a z i n g  Control R e g u l a t i o n s  - as r e g uir ed  by 
the B l u e p r i n t  - is to be expected.
The first thing to co n s i d e r  is that the i n s t r u m e n t s  p r o vi de d
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by the Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Gr azing Control R eg ulatio ns  
1980 are quite simlar to these co n t a i n e d  within the Laws 
of Lerotho li,  whi ch pr ove d to be ineffective. For the 
cont rol  of e r o si on  onl y one new in s t r u m e n t  is introduced; 
the c u l li ng of what is r e f e r r e d  to in the r e g u l a t i o n s  as 
'u nde s i r a b l e  stock'. The Laws of Lerotholi proved to be 
ine ffe ctiv e,  as the chiefs, r e s p o n s i b l e  for the i m p l e m e n ­
tation, a p p e a r e d  not so very d e d i c a t e d  to that job. A 
maj or re as o n  for that was the att it ude their subjects 
display ed,  r a n g i n g  from lack of int erest to resistance. 
D i s c u s s i n g  the Laws' i n s t r u c t i o n s  and powers relat in g to 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n  and p r e s e r v a t i o n  of soil cons e r v a t i o n 
works, g r a z i n g  contro l and tillag e practices, r e p r e s e n t a ­
tives of the In t e r n a t i o n a l  Labour O r g a n i z a t i o n  observed:
"The i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  d i f f i c u l t i e s  for these measure s have 
arisen  from the lack of in te re st  on the part of the 
i n d i vi du al l a n d h o l d e r s  (sic.')- In a syste m where the 
chief is both ruler and repre s e n t a t i v e ,  it is simpl y not 
po s s i b l e  to push people in a dir e c t i o n  they are not will ing 
to go" (I.L.O. 1979, P . 123).
In the C h i e f t a i n s h i p  Act 1968, the e x e c ut ive had *-*- the
i n s t r u m e n t  to di rec t the chief s on their powers and duties
with r e g a r d  to land use as c o n f e r r e d  and imposed by the
Laws of L e r o t h o l i . * 2 Refusal of the chief to car ry out
such d i r e c t i o n  made him liable to d e p r i v a t i o n  of all or
some of the powers and du tie s of his office, or to repri- 
* 3m a n d .
However, this i n s t r u m e n t  to d i s c i p l i n e  chiefs is not 
known for its f r e q u e n t  im pl ementa ti on.
The e x p e r i e n c e s  in the past lead i n e v i t a b l y  to the quest ion: Are 
the p r o s p e c t s  for e f f e c t i v e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  any br igh t e r  in 
1980 ?
*1 With r e g a r d  to the Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Gr az in g Control 
Regulations, this i n s t r u m e n t  may still be i m p l e me nt ed for 
the duties  that are the full r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of the chiefs.
*2 C h i e f t a i n s h i p  Act 1968, S e c t i o n  8 (1) (2)
*3' C h i e f t a i n s h i p  Act 1968, Sect ion (b) and 18
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Ample argu ments seem to lead to a ne gat iv e reply:
Under the Range M a n a g e m e n t  and G r a zing  Control Reg ulati on s 
the chiefs are again to play a crucial role in i m p l e m e n t a ­
tion, and it is di f f i c u l t  to see why they will do better 
now: The r e g u l a t i o n s  bring about a lot of work for the
chiefs, for which they do not re c e i v e  any extra payment.
On top of that, the new law takes away their a u t onomy 
with regard to the many duties that are to be p e r fo rm ed 
'on the advice' of the A g r i c u l t u r a l  Officer. Sure, the 
re g u l a t i o n s  pre s c r i b e  that the advice of the A gricu lt ural  
Officer is binding, and n o n - c o m p l i a n c e  by the chief 
creates an offence. But will this make the chief do what 
he is r e q u i r e d  to do? Who will en force c h i efly c o m p l i a n c e ?  
The A g r i c u l t u r a l  Of ficer is d e f i n i t e l y  not the obvious 
person; he is supposed to build up a good w o r ki ng  r e l a t i o n ­
ship with the chief; not to press him. The r e g u l a t i o n s  
are silent on this aspect.
Another p r o ble m is - again - the sh or ta ge of q u a l i f i e d  
m a n power to assist the chiefs with the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of 
the reg ulatio ns . At p r e sent  only two A gri cu ltural Officers 
at d i s trict level are ava i l a b l e  to p e r for m such duties as 
the d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of the c a r r y i n g  c a p ac ity and the adv is in g 
of chiefs on the c l o si ng of g r a z i n g  areas for purpos es of 
ro ta ti onal grazing. Fe b r u a r y  1980 will bring some relief 
when five well q u a l i f i e d  Basotho come back from traini ng  
in Range M a n a g e m e n t  abroad. However, the r e m a i n i n g  shortage 
will still be substantial.
Worse, however, is that the most basic of the mea su res to 
be taken are very likely  to cause a lot of social unrest:
The r e g u l a t i o n s  aim at the b r i ng in g down and control of 
stock numbers through permits, to be gran te d by,the chiefs. 
It will be e x t r e m e l y  d i f f i c u l t  to d e v el op and ma in ta in  
cr i ter ia  that are just and do not favour certain powerful 
groups. In c o n s e q u e n c e  of this permit system, stock for 
which such a g r a z i n g  permit  is not given is to be culled.
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The r e g u l a t i o n s  make the cull in g the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of 
Ag ri c u l t u r a l  Officers. But the Mi ni ster of A g r i c u l t u r e  
is likely to think twice before he allows his office rs 
a c t u a l l y  to take that re spons i b i l i t y .  In 1973, the 
then Mi n i s t e r  of Fore ign Affairs, Chief P.N. Peete told 
Lesotho: "I used to say there are things here in Lesotho
wh ich  may cause bl oo dshed (....) if you like to see the 
Ba sotho fight (....) try to take their live stock by 
brute force; then you will see bloodshed". (Lesotho 
P a r l i a m e n t a r y  Debates, Nov ember 9, 1973).
F i nall y it must be noted that s a t i s f a c t o r y  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  
of the Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Gra zin g Control R egu la tions 
1980 wou ld  imply many rules to be os er ve d by farmers, 
both by land and cattle holders. The d a y - t o - d a y  e n f o r c e ­
ment of those rules will pro ve to be very difficult, 
however. The re gu la r polic e force, whose p r e sence  is 
r a rely  vi sible in gr a z i n g  areas high up in the mountains, 
will not do it. Who else is going to do the job is 
unclear; the r e g u l a t i o n s  do not throw any light.
In c o n trast  to the above, of fi cers in the d e p a r t m e n t  of 
Range M a n a g e m e n t  of the M i n i s t r y  of A g r i c u l t u r e  in Maseru 
co nside r the p r o sp ec ts for an eff e c t i v e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  
of the Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Gr azing Control Re gu lations  
19 80 not so gloomy. A c c o r d i n g  to them the way to go 
is a long one, but there are bright spots to point at:
As yet, the c o o p e r a t i o n  of the chiefs has been satisfacto: 
The suc cess fu l e x p e r i m e n t s  c a r ri ed  out in T h a b a - T s e k a  in 
the field of range  m a n a g e m e n t  and liv es tock impr o v e m e n t  
may serve as a good exa mp le to conv in ce stock owners in 
Le so th o that pastural fa rming can be profi tab le. The 
re ce nt d r o ug ht  has ca us e d  a very high death rate of 
livestock, e s p e c i a l l y  of cattle. R egul at ions under the
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Land H u s b a n d r y  Act 1969 are about to be p r o m u l g a t e d  which 
will impose a heavy tax on the im po r t a t i o n  of stock 
(M 20 per head of cattle). Tog et he r with the de c r e a s e d  
number of cattle f o l l o w i n g  the drought this should make 
d e s t o c k i n g  much less of a problem.
It should be noted that w h e n e v e r  a d e c reas e in r e m i t t a n c e s  
from labour m i g r a t i o n  occurs, this is likely to affect 
the issue in terms of both q u a n t i t y  and quality. Disc ussing  
the in f l u e n c e  of labour m i g r a t i o n  on a g r i c u l t u r e  in 
Lesotho, Huisman, H (1983) ob se rv es that the in creased  
fina nci al ca p a c i t y  to buy livestock, o c c u r i n g  in the second 
half of the seventies, had an im mediate  effect  on purchases. 
In view of this observa ti on, a de crease  in financi al c a p a ­
city will i n e v i t a b l y  lead to lower purchas es  of livestock. 
Decreas e in r e m i t t a n c e s  will make the al read y p r e ss in g  
need for do m e s t i c  sources of e m p l o y m e n t  and income even 
more urgent. This may lead to a change in the p r e v a i l i n g  
attitude of the Basoth o towards cattle, which at pr esent 
is still c o n s i d e r e d  to be a store of wealth  and pre st ig e 
rather than a p r o d u c t i o n  factor.
With r e gard to the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of law in the field of 
land use, an ot he r i m p o r t a n t  quest io n is to be raised:
Why did the exe c u t i v e  not make more use of its r e g u l a t i n g  
powers under the Land H u s b a n d r y  Act 1969? E s p e c i a l l y  in 
view of the various area base d projects of the 1970s 
p r o m u l g a t i o n  of r e g u l a t i o n s  p r e s c r i b i n g  what use of the land 
(crop system, crop pattern) should be made, in line with 
the d e v e l o p m e n t  plans, mi ght have been appropriate.
A clear answer to that qu e s t i o n  is hard to obtain. However, 
there seems to be good re aso n to doubt wh et her such 
r e g u l a t i o n s  wou ld have proved to be effective. Dis cu ssing 
the large i n j e ct ions of foreign e x p e rtise and for eign aid 
in g e n e r a t i o n s  of new projects, r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of the 
In t e r na tional Labour Office ob se rve (I.L.O., P. 84):
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"Ironically, the most ele me ntal needs of the farmers - 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of kn ow ledge and i n f o r mat io n that is 
pe r t inent to this ec onom ic  and technical situa ti on - 
have not been met by G o v e r n m e n t  and aid activity".
In such a poor e n v i r o n m e n t  l e g i s lation meant to bring 
about a g r i c u l t u r a l  change seems bound to be ineffective. 
Remarkably, whi le the actual g r o wing of certain crops is 
not pr ovi de d with legal support, in the field of ma r k e t i n g  
the exe c u t i v e  issued quite a number of r e g u l a t i o n s  on the 
export of cash crops from 1974 onwards, a p p a r e n t l y  in the 
e x p e c t a t i o n  that sizeable surpluses would become av ai lable  
f or expor t .
3.4 L aw I m p l e m e n tation in the Field of Marketing:
In the field of m a r k e t i n g  the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  failed to 
make use of its powers to bring about the s a t i s f a c t o r y  
f u n c t i o n i n g  of L.M.C. and P.M.C. No d i r e ct io ns were 
given to these parastatals; there was no e n f o r c e m e n t  of 
the L.M.C. (Amendment) Act 1978, and no cont r o l l e d  
sharing of powers and duties with other bodies o p e ra ti ng 
in the same field. "The pa ttern of the last few years 
with re gard to a g r i c u l t u r a l  m a r k e t i n g  has been one of 
g o v e r n m e n t  or par astat al  tak e- ov er fol lowed by gr owin g  
problems of m a n a g e m e n t  and finance ". (I.L.O., 1979 p. 97).
"Ag ri cu ltural  m a r k e t i n g  in the last decade has been 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by rapid in st it u t i o n a l  change. Many new 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  have arisen, m u l t i p l e  mi n i s t r i e s  have been 
in vo lv ed and major r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  and functions  have 
been t r a n s f e r r e d  from ag en cy to agency" (Eckert et al,
1980, P. 196 ). When the L.M.C. and P.M.C. were abo li shed
in 1981, an e v a l u a t i o n  of their a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  a l l e g e d l y  
appeare d impossible; the very poor reco rds  of the p a r a s t a ­
tals fa iled to pr ovide the data.
Implied in the i n e f f i c a c y  of the L.M.C Act and P.M.C. Act 
is the fai lur e of the s u b s i d i a r y  l e g i s lati on  p r o v id ing the 
L.M.C. and P.M.C. with various m o n o p o l y  positions. The
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Wool and Mohair Trading Regu la tions 1976, givin g the 
L.M.C. its one and only monopoly, were in ef f e c t i v e  as 
early as 1978, when the Liv es tock Produce Ma r k e t i n g  
Services (LMPS), part of the m a r k e t i n g  div is ion of the 
Mi n i s t r y  of Agri cultu re, be came the sole ma r k e t e r  of wool 
and mohair. For the e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of various regu l a t i o n s  
al lowin g the P.M.C. m o n o p o l y  positions, the success ful 
o pe r a t i o n s  of Co-op Lesotho, the second pro c l a i m e d  
m o n o p o l i s t  in the field of crop marketing, this time by 
the Mi n i s t r y  of C o o p e r a t i v e s  and Rural Development, 
proved to be fatal.
With regard to the a g r i c ultura l trading licence - a system 
of g o v e r n m e n t a l  control over agric ul tural trading 
i n t r oduce d by the A g r i c ul tu ral Ma rketin g (Amendment) Act 
1973 and r e f in ed  by the A gricul tu ral M a r ke ting (Trading) 
R e g u latio ns  1974 - the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  has a feeling that 
most traders do take the trouble of app ly in g an n u a l l y  for 
a 1 i c e n c e .
However, an e f f e ctiv e in s t r u m e n t  for control over 
a g r i c ul tural trading is by no means pro vi de d by this 
l i c e ncing  system. Due to a lack of man po we r there is no 
check on c o m p l i a n c e  with the terms and c ondi ti ons of the
i
licences, which makes it very di f f i c u l t  for the lic en sing 
a u t h o r i t y  - the M i n i s t r y  of Commerc e and Ind ustries in 
Maser u - to su spend  or cancel licences. But also in 
no torious cases which are well known to the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
in spite of the lack of control, a p p r opriat e action is 
not taken.
Co n c e r n i n g  the legal p r o t e c t i o n  of farmers agains t price- 
e x p l o i t a t i o n  the situat io n is much the same: Com p l i a n c e
with the r e g u l a t i o n s  is not enforced. There is no 
d i v is io n withi n the M i n i s t r y  of A g r i culture  a s s igned  with 
the task of c h e ck ing on w e i g h i n g  ins tr um ents and whether 
w e i g h i n g  of pr od uce by traders does take place in
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the p r e sen ce  of the producer. With re gard to the covert 
side of the p r ob lem the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  has the fee ling 
that most traders are in cl ined to pay the legally re quired  
bo tt o m  prices to the farmers, but again, there is no check.
The regular police force do not consider it part of their 
task, and the tight man p o w e r  sit ua tion seems not to allow 
d e s i g n a t i o n  of agric u l t u r a l  officers for this purpose.
The p r o t e c t i o n  of do mestic  supplies of a gr icultur al  prod uce 
through le gal ly r e q u i r e d  import licences for eggs, veg eta bl es  
wheat and w h e at er products, maize and maize produ ct s appears 
to be more effective. At least, for wheat and maize that 
applies since the issue of permits was taken out of the 
hands of P.M.C. (in 1981) and made the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of 
the Mi n i s t r y  of Agricult ure. The prot e c t i o n  of local 
supplies of ve getable s remains uns at isfacto ri ly, as the 
li c ens in g a u t h o r i t y  - the Mi nistry  of Agri c u l t u r e  - often 
is not timel y p r o vid ed  with the n e c e ss ar y in formati on  that 
would lead to the refusal of an import licence for certain 
vege t a b l e s .
The various r e g u l a t i o n s  aiming at an im pro ve d pre p a r a t i o n  
of wool and mohair and of a number of cash crops before 
they are ex p o r t e d  are only e f f e ctive with r e g a r d  to wool 
and mohair. The q u a l i f i e d  man po wer to ac tu al ly im plement 
the g r a ding sys tems for the crops con c e r n e d  is not available, 
and the amount of dom es tic supplies is too li mited to make 
tra in ing worth while .
C o n c l u s i o n :
As poin ted out in the introductio n, the main ob j e c t i v e  of 
the pres ent  repo r t  is to find an answer to the guestion:
What use has the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  made of the law as a d e v e l o p ­
mental i n s t r u m e n t  to achieve the o bj ec tives in the field of land 
tenure, land use and marketing, as laid down in the three 
su c c essive  five year d e v e l o p m e n t  plans?
In ans w e r i n g  that question, the re po rt  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  two 
aspects; law m a k i n g  and law application.
With r e g a r d  to law making, the f o l l o w i n g  was observed:
In the field of land tenure the execut iv e has been very 
slow with the dra f t i n g  of l e g i s l a t i o n  which was r e q u e s t e d  
by the FFYDP. Adm ittedly, in the Land Pro ce dure (Amendment) 
Bill 1973, an (unsuccessful) at te mpt was made to take the 
land a l l o c a t i n g  power from the chiefs, and through the 
Land Act 1973 and the Land R e g u la ti ons 1974 legal i n s t r u ­
ments were made a v a i labl e which were sub st antial both for 
the curbi ng of al leg ed  c h i ef ly  mi suse of power, and to 
make all o c a t i o n  of land more in line with the prin ci ples 
of land use planning. However, the pr of ound and wide 
ra n g i n g  changes of the tradit io nal land tenure system 
ad v oca te d in the FFYDP were only prov id ed for by the Land 
Act 1979.
The he s i t a n c e  of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  to realiz e pro f o u n d  
su bs t a n t i v e  changes to the tradit ional land tenure system 
seems to a ce rtain degree justified. Several sources point 
to the fact that during the 1960s and 1970s the traditional 
land tenure system, as d e v e l o p e d  under the Laws of Lerotholi, 
ap pe ar ed to be less of an imp e d i m e n t  to a gr ic ultural  d e v e l o p ­
ment than was p e r c e i v e d  by those who were r e s p o n s i b l e  for 
the con tents of the FFYDP.
For im p r o v e d  a g r i c ul tu ral land use the s t a t u t o r y  base 
has been in ex i s t e n c e  since 1969, m a inly in the Land 
H u s b a n d r y  Act 1969. However, the Act allows for the 
r e g u l a t i o n  of a great number  of aspects of land use by the 
Minister  of A g r i c u l t u r e  ra ther than r e g u l a t i n g  them itself. 
Thus, the Act lacks i m m e di at e effect, and : t was not before 
1980 when - d u ri ng  the donor's co n f e r e n c e  on agri c u l t u r e  
- The Range M a n a g e m e n t  and Gr azi ng  Control Regu l a t i o n s  were 
pr omu lg at ed, that legal i n s t rum en ts under the Land Hu sb andry 
Act 1969 were a c t u a l l y  made available, at least for a 
numb er of asp ects of improv'ed a g r i c ul tural land use.
In the m e a n t i m e  the parts of the Laws of Lerotholi deal ing
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with ag ri c u l t u r a l  land use r e m a i n e d  in force, pr oving 
th emsel ve s ineffective. It should  be noted that the 
inst r u m e n t s  pr o v i d e d  by these Laws were quite similar 
to those made a v a ilable by the Range Ma na g e m e n t  and 
Grazing Control R e g u l at ions 1980. With regard to 
implemen ta tion, however, the au t h o r i t y  of the 'modern' 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  is s t r e n g t h e n e d  in the regulations.
C o n c e r n i n g  m a r k e t i n g  the e x e c u t i v e  app ea red less slow 
in d e v e l o p i n g  the l e g i s l a t i o n  base. In 1973, two 
p ar as tatal m a r k e t i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  were e s t a b l i s h e d  
through the Liv e s t o c k  M a r k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  Act and the Produce 
M ar k e t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n  Act.
T h r o u g h o u t  the 1970s the Ministe r of Ag ri c u l t u r e  used 
the r e g u l a t i n g  power c o n f e r r e d  on him by the A gricu lt ural 
M a r k e t i n g  Act 1967, to give legal support to the transfer 
of ce rt ain aspects of agr i c u l t u r a l  m a r k e t i n g  to these 
parastatals. Many other aspects of a g r i c ultural  m a r k e t i n g  
- lic e n s i n g  of trading; price e x p l o i t a t i o n  of farmers; 
pr o t e c t i o n  of do m e s t i c  farm supplies; p r e p a r a t i o n  of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  ex port pr oducts - were r e g u l a t e d  under the 
same Act as well.
So by 1980, the exe c u t i v e  had suc c e e d e d  in maki ng av ailable  
legal i n s t r u m e n t s  sup p o r t i v e  to far the gr eater  part of 
its d e v e l o p m e n t  obje c t i v e s  in the field of land tenure, 
land use and marketing.
However, law maki n g  is no more than a first step towards 
a c h i e v e m e n t  of its purposes; ma n y  steps in the fie ld of 
law i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  must then follow.
With r e gard  to law a p p l i c a t i o n  the pr esent repo r t  ob s e r v e d  
a d i s a p p o i n t i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  by the a d mini st ration:
Co n c e r n i n g  land tenure, the ex e c u t i v e  made little, if any 
use of its powers c o n t a i n e d  within the Land Act 1973 and 
Land Reg u l a t i o n s  1974 to d i rect the chiefs and o t h erw is e  
to in f l u e n c e  land allocation. The issue of vested  
inter es ts in that many senior posts wi th in the execu ti ve 
are fil led by chiefs m i gh t have been of signifi can ce.
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The donors urged prompt i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the Land Act 
1979, and in r e s p o n s e  the Bluep rint made the im p l e m e n t a t i o n 
of the Land Act 1979 and its subs i d i a r y  l eg islat io n a p a r a ­
mount d e v e l o p m e n t  objective. Yet, in spite of this, 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  has been slow. Several reasons for this 
should be ment ioned: The very c e n t r a l i z e d  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
fr amewo rk  in Leso tho makes c o m m u n i c a t i o n  between g o v e rnment  
and people in rural areas e x t r e m e l y  difficult. This leads 
in the first place to legal pr o v i s i o n s  that are at tension 
with the s o c i o - e c o n o m i c  co nd itions with which the rural
p o p u l a t i o n  in Lesotho have to cope: The lack of domestic
job opportun it ies, and c o n s e q u e n t l y  the i mpo rt ance of land 
for rea son s of both s e c ur ity and subsistence, may prove an 
i n s u r m o u n t a b l e  h i n dran ce  for the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of certain 
i n s t r umen ts  of the Land Act 1979 which are c o n s i d e r e d  crucial 
for the a c h i e v e m e n t  of the pl an ned agricultu ra l development. 
In the second place the lack of c o m m u n i c a t i o n  channels 
fr us tr ates the proper in fo r m a t i o n  of the people on the new 
1 and 1 a w .
Ano the r c o n s t r a i n t  posed by the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  framework 
is the serious shortag e of q u a l i f i e d  manpower.
Last but not least there is the con t i n u i n g  hesi s t a n c e  of 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  to di rect the chiefs.
With r e gard to the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the legal inst ru ments 
as p r o v i d e d  by the Range M a n a gm en t and Gra zing Control R e g u ­
lations 1980 similar co ns t r a i n t s  can be noted con c e r n i n g 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  f r a m ew or k and the control of C h i e f t a i n s h i p
In add it ion to that the social un res t the d e - s t o c k i n g
is li kel y to create  must be c o n s i d e r e d  a substantial 
hi n d r a n c e  to e f f ec ti ve  im pl ementation .
In the field of m a r k e t i n g  it was obs er ved that the executive 
failed  to use its powers to control the parastatal  ma rk eting 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  P.M.C. and L.M.C., and o t h er wise did little 
to avoid the need for their a b o l i s h m e n t  in 1981.
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E n f o r c e m e n t  of r e g u l a t i o n s  de ali ng  with agri cu ltural  
trading, p r i c e -e x p i o i t a t i o n  of farmers and imp roved  
p r e p a r a t i o n  of a g r i c ult ur al pro ducts for export, appeared  
to be un satisf ac tory.
The lack of manpower, the r e l u c t a n c e  to put pre ss ure on 
influen ti al traders and the low volume of most export 
pro duc ts must be held respo nsible.
The for e g o i n g  leads to the final c o n c lu si on that al tho ugh 
far the gr ea te r part of the d e v e l o p m e n t  obje ctive s in the 
field of land tenure, land use and mar k e t i n g  have been 
support ed  by legi s l a t i o n  meant to f a c i li ta te the a c h i e v e m e n t  
of a g r i cultu ra l d e v e l o p m e n t  as p r o po sed in three su cc ess ive 
de v e l o p m e n t  plans, the e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of the law has been 
very limi ted so far, m a in ly beca use of the great number of 
c o n s t rain ts  posed on im plement at ion. As many of these 
cont ra ints are of a st ructural character, the prospects  
- at least for the nearer future - look depressed.
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